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Morton Grove approves MCC Land licensing agreement
BY TRACY YOSHIDA GRUEN Village of Morton Grove and an

executive session occurred in
the middle of the village board
meeting, village trustees voted

STAFF WRITER

many

residents

in favor of the agreement.
The agreement will allow the

spoke to express their

After

would be able to utilize 24,800
sq ft. of green space located in

the further northwest part of

motion failed.
"lt's not in the best interest of
the residents," said Kogstad. He

8601 Menard St. The village and

said that the MCC is the only

the MCC have been in dispute
over who owns the property for

party that will benefit from the

agreement. He was also conconcerns or speak in MCC to build, maintain and quite some time.
cerned about kids playing in
support of the proposed license operate a new parking lot on
Trustee Roy Kogstad made a proximity to Menard and the
agreement between the Muslim part of the Capulina Right of motion to postpone the ordiof three trees.
Community Center and the Way. In return, the village nance indefinitely and the loss
"It is a wrong way to solve

Notre Damé goes Cuckoo tonight

what is at its core a land dispute," said Pat Kansoer, village
resident who was opposed to the
agreement. "The cross-licensing
agreement which is the basis of
the ordinance is an unnecessary
action which will solve nothing
Story Conthues...
see AGREEMENT page 2.

Nues board pulls 'update'
to gambling ordinance
BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER

would have updated the village's
gambling ordinance because there

EDITOR

was too much public confusion
about the measure.

Mayor Nick Blase
pulled an item that was on
Tuesday's agenda that

wiles

Story Continues...
see GAMBUNG page 2.

Blase addresses Nues

The curtain will open on Notre Dame High School's production of "One Flew Over the
Cuckoo's Nest" tonight (Thursday). In the photograph above, Senior Pat Cloherty is on the left
(Chicago) opposite Freshman Joseph Mahoney (Niles) at the dress rehearsal. For more on the
story, see SCHOOLS, page 5.

Newspaper deliveryman menaced with bat
BY JEFF BORGARDT
STAFF WRITER

downtown daily tabloid each

ing his path.

morning from 2 a.m. to 7 a.m.
he
As
was
driving
Northbound in an alley of Austin
between Capulina and Cram the
deliveryman saw a man reliev-

the car with baseball bats and
walked towards his vehicle

S

del iver'man,
34, of the 2000 block of
N. Spaulding in Chicago ing himself in the alley and
Anewspaper
was menaced by two baseball another guy.
bat wielding attackers in Morton
Grove last week.
The man typically delivers'the

p

As he continued delivering

papers in his car, a blue car

pulled up in front of him block-

The same two men got out of
swearing. They swung the bat at
the car but the driver evaded the
swing by driving away.
The attackers then got back in
StoW Continues...
see MENACED page 16.

Niles business owners listened to Mayor Nick Blase's
annual address to the business community last Tuesday
at the White Eagle. For more on the story, turn to BUStNESS, page 9.
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St. John Brebeuf Gala is

'Jewel of the Nile'
SI. Jolie Brcbouf School will ho
holding their 2005 gala "Jewel of
the Nile' on Nov. 3. TIre gela ovili
najado on nathan to benefit the
podrir velreol, 8301 N. Harlem,
Nibs.
Titra is tire 12th arman fall
ndraising overa. Sultani rolanteert am row planning the avent

and soy donations ofileins that ctn
be auctioned era tvrlcoinc.
For ruare infonnalion, call

GAMBLING:

ed the village and Tire Bugle in

Village drops

irg, roncemed that it was err

'update'
Coavivurn raatr onar,

Minimal Meere nf the aachen
ceormoittee at 847.967.l3flS.
The
49-goon-old
fortran

CatholicK-8 school Iras about 535
students and a badgel of 81.4 miilion por yeuv
od vanee of the village heard meet-

aeempr te legalire OTB.
The village appmvod a potitian
last moulu
frein Melrase
Parh-based Inter-Trach Pa nacra to
renovate a fonerr Cimait City site

"lt doearr'r really accomplish

in Golf Miii Mall for use as an
OTB. That wits perfectly legal,

anything," said Blase Tanuday

ocaardieg to Village Anonrey Joe

before the meeting. "it confises

Anearraia, becasre OTBs arr

some peuple who are airnady eonfased."
The measore would trave
ammesded the village's gambling

allowed by stata law and am permifted as a apmiel aan ir the Nilrs

ordinance to reflect current state
law mther shea farhidiag all gambling.
"Thom are same forma or gam-

bling shot are allowed by slate
law," said BIme, "like pan tabs,
bingo sed off-track betting
(OTB)." Tba raviaion, hr enormned, aimply would have stated shot
Sevawl Nil es restdenflconracr-

Zoniag Ordinance.

"The eedieanca ailowiag OTB

as a special use was narines in
1987," Aeeunaie said Tuesday. "In
the aedinanca i tin sprcificeliy writ-

tre that the mn asare sapercedas
any other ainsour ia the village.
That moladas tha 1965 gambling

ordieanea which mau designed ta
eembat illegal gembliag that was
endemic in Nues peint to the Blase
administration.

Peaplr will haro lIre cltairce la look oct into
the sky, csitrg telarcopor, moitit Irr Chicago
Astrotmoirrival Socicty ir I-turret Park, vean tire
Mormori Grave ihatonicul Muneumtr ut 6240 W.
Oemnpster arr Tuosday, Nat'. 8 at 8 irr.
At this eveirt, peopie witt suarclr for Mors, arid

ils surface fcatarec and possibly dust storms. If
tire sky has enoagit transparency, viewers may

alta be abin ta find the Greet Andromeda

12am

hoyce, of tite Chricago Astronontica.

Sooiely, says brat umore ira goad dral nf fgint ir
tira suburbs, wlniah nrakes it a cinallemmgc. Tito
park district high ts arnd lights in the gemmerai arre

lage ordinance."
The moasare nray not cnrrso ap
again, according to BIene, bocansa
the village is vsrrcatly ie oomph-

"Fer 16 years, the open gr

field has been ased by all

Senensky,
Kogstad dissent
on land license

"if isa say notiriag at all, we am
legal," ire said, adding that them for tine village, but will, ja
ave fanas of gambling, like video essence prodsae a greet adveepoker, which are prohibited within tage ta the MCC."
the viliaga.

Kassoer said that the control
later-Track's petition fur ae of the prapeety and itas use is him-

OTB is carrantiy and ra oeasidrm- iled "by the deteeanination af the
tino by the luisais Racing Beard.

MCC," beasase ut can any. be
A vare oc it wan pastparad after

Arlingtes Park voiced appesitiae ased by the resideats mf ut is net
to the Nues facility on the graunds beieg aned for mosque an scheel
that ir would compete with the mer

activities for the MCC. Hr sise

track, The heard will mmt sear sajd that there has bars ae daca-

mensatios showiag aay appraisal

macrh to cansider Ihr petition.

of either piece af praperty, na

8751
-

N.

ulnat this is not the basi situstian.
However, me ssid its inmnportaat

Milwaukee AvenueNlies, iL 60714

for pecplr to rrrnernbnr that this
is e disputed piece df propcmy.
Saine renidents were oarccraod about tite "giving" of

(847) 965-1013
Open Daily 12:00pm - 4:00am

An Achino Family Tradition Since 2005

publio lmnd tao privttr cabby
ard said Imam Ilmo oiilugn should

Join Us For Halloween Fun Monday October31
get fair market vaInc for
DomesticBuckets (5 Beers) for$11.00-- -. proporiy.
-,
Costirnie Contest 7p,n-lOpm
-,

-

WÎna$25GiftCe,liflcatetoA'sllar

Frank Mnntiel

Nues' Best Piace To Watch The
$1.00 Domestic Drafts Ali Day, t
Free Hot Dogs & Chili
Plenty of FREE Give-Aways!!
Openings for Winter Leagues
Join one of our
Pool or Dart Teams
For More Information Call Harry
(847) 965-1013

r-malt rsun5buglenswspapers.mm

www,bugtenewspapers,aom

happersia Morton Grave unless
tito neyer wants it to Inappen."
Mayor Richard Krirr responded
that he agrees with Kansoerirt

As $AR.

Prodûction Manager

Ssb.saMts.taaa., rari &ma-rso s as

Kaiseraddia, president of ti!
MCC, whme said that tnany resi..
dears play baseball and football

on their fleids. "The MCC ha,

sever slapped anyone

frac t

using the field."

by this space," said Nayyai Khan. Somc restdents is suppasa

af the center assured that neth
isg mili nhaege rad ahnt that th
ageeemest msjast a legal formal
ity.

Agraap

Vagas, Florido and Canada ta

vised cempefntinn.
At thn firefighter aembot ahaihange, the mee esce in on obsta-

great outlet far cempetitian and

cle coarse designad to test tim
skilin needed in fire calamities.
Wearing fall rescue gear, the
rouets pick up moore gear, race
up utsirs, climb u rope hanging

of as hove been invalved in

dawn fivestories, pull ap thr

undergo."

c5500rsed resident. She asid 5h

she has same safety issoes wit
Ihe parking Ial and is net hapy.
with the "chased dear negati tiens" that hove toben place. SI-

-

said thataeesideal was held at
cammissias that ha/she was ea'

allowed ta ask say qaastiet

"it's about competition, ment

sparts, competine and beeping

in shnpe. The ahalien5e also
shows the public ail thé things

we can da ond rigors we can
Parole alsu said the challenge

stairs, aimais mee forced oniry,
move a 160 pound weight fino
fort with siedgnlmnmmcer, ray
through un obatscioeonrso ISO

builds camatodonie amneng fireOghters"I'mko playing softball."
Timaagit the cmnaihenga muy

feel, pick up o charged tooter
hose line, drag it eighty feet,
shoot a target with the water,
Itose, hnooh it dawn- and thon
fret,

piers," asid Molly Cacead,

physicah fmtsess training.

weight Ove stories, run down

dra8 o 170 pnnnd damnny iOO

"I am saddened by Ihr

compete in the ehaihenge.
Fannie said the ahahienge us a

Most competiters dccli this is
lent iban twe minutas.

build teemnivork like softball,
there is nothing raft abeat "the
hardest two minutes in sports."
"lt takes everythine oat nf tino
body," Fasoin said. "When it is
ovar, the hegt ace throbbing and
yca Ore totaihy spent."
A fine statian in Matton Grove
had sat up a teaisjng dnurse foe

A deotne wjth the intent of the mea te practice and the
Sehwsee Paper Company e

kerpia firefighters fit designed

the choileegn.
Merlan Grave firefighters Jue

Morton Grave has sponsored the

-

Lóo

for our fall & winter schedule of promitioiis

tito

oanfigaratioa is dirrespectfl.ii tm.
thr uitighhonu.

tine vioagr cmsgireer who'.;-

said

there woalde't be asp:

At the ahelienge, mea and
women compete in age bsecknts
of fierfightees ever 50 year aid,
over 40 and then younger.

Nevihla has been competing
tIme chaiiange for 14 years, Fryer
and Akennane have been manung

the ocanse foe seven years,
Fanohe isa fiveyear veteran and
Cansen has been participa tung
for four years.

They cempete us toom and
individual scorns are tallied and
added together. The onetestasts

ace manicipal firefighters hmm
across the V.8. and Canada
moon y of Ihem with e muiiitasy
and sports background.
The firefighter combat chailonge is broad castes SPN.

(Starting 3pm Friday)

Traslea Stackinan said some j
residents w ere concerned wiillsj.
SooSirng and ira said he talkedi
tcuullm

Mafnr Gmao FimfiBhinra who grabad their shillu ta the limit nr EOPN's Firahgftnt Combat Chailtogn

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

abash this rgrrrmeat.
Trastes Pale Senesky was nc
-

Rishard Masiersan
Executive Editor
Andrew Schneider
SateS Director
Barbara Karawanki

sarjssa-rrOocu s
sari SSa-lssa.a.e

Mehamm

They have traveled io Lap

firofightrrs have beer
pashing Stness te the
test ata5roeling natienol, tele-

shot Morton Gravo Inesestroag
is fevor efappreving the ordmayor/week couacil farta 0f nasca. He seid that the parkiv1:
goveremoat emnd that "nathiung

cul cr8-race rear

residents," said

"Eveeyaee witt he beaafits,l

i a necessary.

agreameat. Kansoer sise said

Publisher

-Reception
Glana Capeta

lenge.

target," said Jaycn, about the city lights.
This somnmar, asimilar star-watching pragrnmn
wer held by tite hislonicai maseuitm.

AGREEMENT:

Ahemeen aompete in the chalof Matten Grove

"We Imave robo much mora partinahar with one

aoee with the law and ea ce-turbe Covoivure Fron mar

THEBUGLE

Prodssction,Óepartment

Snvrr Wr:TsR

Galavy or tirr Tlairvis Star Claster.
"We just ivanted to updatr oar
ordinancr," uaid Armautraic, "so
that when a church went ta tire
state te get a bingo pamntit they
were not in ceirtlict witlr our vil-

Fr-rolo, Rink Pryor, him Nenille,
George Cerises nod Nate

BY JEFF BORGARDT

will be turnad off far abc event.

referral 5e she plan vammissian,
nr say public hesriags aboat this

Neil Sehiersledt
Staff Writer
Jeff Bgrgardt
.Traupyanhida Green

Contest challenges firefighters to the extreme

It's a bird, it's a plane--It's... Mars?

Restaurant & Pancake House

fleodiag issues witim ths agreot:.

Now Offering Free
Wireless Internet Service

"I would hka te congratulate
you," said Atanor Osdiq, r resi-

Loin
Roast Pork Sausage
Stuffed w/Andouille

dannI tvhno believer the trasteas
mmmado

n good docisiain far thc

sake of Morton G0000.

..

-

SIPJÌ-GREEN.
America's Neighbgrhgad Lawn Care Team

mFish

LAWN CARE

- Core Ci.tllivalion
- Crab Graso & Weed Cortlrob
- Fertilizing

- Insect & Disease Control
For FREE Estimate Call:

(708) 863-6255

¡j'ai'

E

-.

Serving

TREE CARE

- Doep Rool Feeding
- Free Eslimaheo
- Tree Spfaping

-

Breakfast

Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday dii Midnight

Phone: 847.470-1900
7200 W.

s-

Dempnter Morton Grove, IL 60053

Ala Cardé

Not Valid with any other off e

Every Tuesday
Buy I Fall Slab ofBBQ Riba
and a Coke, Get a I'lalt'Slab
ofBBQ Ribs FREE!
'

sp i fing or suis tiitionS

Senior Menu

Monday - Friday
2pm-5prJJ

15 Items at 5625

Named by Phil Vette! Chicago To'ibrune Food Cri Sic As
"ONE OF THE TOP lo PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!

.
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NEWS

.

Dnvrng
purse grabbers
.
.
.
victirruze shoppers in
parking lots
.

.

Before the nerests, theee
were bhree cli craint bar maci-

hod her paree tabee in bbc

:

:

hyAphld

m

:

d

bybbforwaedrnatienofbbo
coeastr I they lei ge of the
parse.

A Skekre man, 20 and u
Wanbiegien state man, 19,
wem ureasbed Oct. lO ab 4. 13
p.m. and charged with robbery
far 1h nemE ah yemen t in a tiny-

no parsa grab.

smerci fees before aba let go
of the parse. The memas sutfered scraped hares and u cut
eye.

Ou Oct. 8, a women, 42,
also had hoe paracas atched re
the sumo m anneer r the same
plaza. When the puror-inaroh-

The rrran were arrestad nfleeir g driver grabbed far her
asacre mey in hoe 60e wut viorimmed in bhr Cantee peeking

parse , she also refused to lob

go sad woe dragged 15 to 20

toi an bbc 7300 block er fort ir the Wel'Marb
Malvina 0cm. lO.

parking

lab.

Polrco rhan Iooabed the our

und arreste d the Iwo mon.
Tirey alio found the ampry
pu sa r nogussta Iran parking

lab garbage can; Ihn vrotrm
rdonrrged 1h meonpeols pont

As she woe bring draggad,
the aunpnobo hlogadty puachod

her nao to Izasen her grip an
the pue a She suffered "ter.
demens ta 1h earer " accordmog
ro tiro Nries poiroamoport.

.
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irrfur-mnallen.
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School Dist.
207 finance commit.
tee met on Theendny, Oat.
2Oto discuss sume possible
budget redoctioou.
Two proposed possibili.

JHigh

m'.

,

.

ties

number of olanses (assign.

;

i
:

'

'

r

h

Iwas not in

m

favor of it.

"

o

y

Erir Leys
D207
Board President

:
,

'

i

"I won oct in favor of it,"

.'

I

Inu!drat #3 000urred brhyoea Oct. 14 nOra 9 35 p m od Oat. IS ab 9 am. As unkonwa porSO gun nr pnllat gus bmhn out Ike dnver'n aida mirror ato Fard 11splcmv
Iaa!denl #4 h ppeoed betwoan Gob. 14 st 2 p m and Oct 15 ab 9 um. An ankeewn premo pasnibly usmog BB gon or pallet gao brnkr eut 1ko dnvnru Irde mrrror ata GMC pickup tmok
meldest os happened or Oct. 16 after a w orrd Oct lO ob 9 05 a w when an unknown persua po blp u rag BO gun nr pelleb gun b oho nut tire azoo wrrrdow no o Hand Fmlade
Tirnao Erri ommy rrrfn mli o tInti lIra rrc'arr I armI arr orrori end proaocrrtrulrrr'r li
c'rIo orhfar t/r,

II
-

,

IntImI

p

said Diet. 207 president of
tho hosed cf odacotios, Eric
Lays.

I

inn pessrbly usmag

rrrforrrrnrror, Crtll 84P588 6533 Pcoplo'a irorrlrl rornortrbcr rirar tiroyrror.or liuto ta Icaro tirort

posed outcome would he a
aovingo cf $3.8 millico over

'I
I

noting toverol secretoriol
positions that assist depart.
mort choirmon os tho indi.

He said shot the district
trasasucconsful, nationally
recognized writing program
ond he would like tubature
thus isis muictoined.
Out uf 46 school districts
in the oros, Dint. 207 sed

II

Jorapi

_ln1u ly

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY'

.
Crib

LAW OFFICES OF

niaIS, . le

CasteS R

-

Marina Realtart Inc.
0800 Oenpsftr

a-

M0mGoeil angOStO

co

j

He said that if they increase
the amount cf asuignmosts

()

1alryirnppai(yrtso(labIe
MID

Icn05
'

Nov. 3 at the Chateas Rita in
Nihes.

to be like their paces and
still

The evening wilt matada dinner, an swords ceeamany and a

port that moon, bat as of

nilnnt and live anublen.
The Dint. 63 Ed000ticu

maintain the name
results then he wants! sup-

Faursdstion isa non.peahit argon.
enlias abat enantsts of local business and cammonity leaders. The
foundation is dedicated ta maintaining the "award wiaaieg" TLC
pmgram.

visaed that would happen.
The committee enqaested
that English bachees,
English deportmast choirs
and district odministeoters
work tagethee an this isson.
"We postponed it for for'
thee stady," anid Leys, who
said that a maommendatien
will likely he reedy in

The TLC pangeam euists ab fane

at the diattict's schonis and alan
spannen a tenaceuser in partner.

Oct. 211, an well an kay dis-

, ' ' 0e)

Cv

'n. v ',,,,n

ii.,,,

additino, the principals nf
each of the district's high
achuela, at least 50 district
et least oua student, wean in
attendance.

Lays raid that the audience mamborn, jost like the
haord, wonted ta woke sara
that tire laval of educatino is
maietaioad, despite any
parsible budget cats. About
20 audience members
addeenred the beard nf eda.

the TLC program in cReeed to all
schools in the district.
Nom in ita fifth year, the TLC
paogaam wan fedoratly tondes! far

participate in various actinibins,
such us else baslcelball leugne or

tu additioa ho the vadean
rutmoareicular uchivitiaa and the

Toen Canler, TLC also teaches
tance. The feurtb year it was campater skills ta senior oitizaen
financially supported by any at the junior high scheel and
funds that carried anar from the aReas family literacy chasses,
the firs! three years ef its cuis-

previous years.,
said Pamala Sorber, TLC
Director ab Diub. 63. "Anything
we think Ike kids would be interested in we offer."

with Ihr help nf Oektcs
Cammunity Cellege.
The district irin nacech of osarice peiees foe their silent and live

auctions and would appeeciate
any price nr menabory donations.

dents had be ate the facilibieo at places nach as
Gaod Canocil and Resurrectiar to pat no Oath
langbh pradoctiuns.

Tha Jugglers drama wespen fall pradaction of
"One Flew Over the Cacheos Nest" will beheld
en Ont. 27hz Oct. 29at 7I30 p.m. andan Oct.30
et 23E p.m.
"Wa wean ont able ra perfono a full losglh produotino hera before," said Scatt Siahcp, drawn
club moderator, who is rucired aboat rho reonvatian projeat.
Bishop said that rk n many atinas include
estrndiag the stage cub tara feet. rho insbnllution
oto bwod new azoad nystem,n conreal bnorh, s

walkuthon and titis yane, about $13,000 flaw rho
walkuthon wan donotrd to thin ranovation project.
"Tha number one thing that's going tu abbeaut
the people iv the qrrality of Ihn plays," said Sae
Villinski, at Notre Dame High School. "ht helps
tirougir rirai we've been able ra expand the stage
cod pat irr o quolity vnurrd synterrr and new tighr-

row lap top and the addition nf orales. Also.

tinca, rhone was gorrerolly rhaut 200 to 250 pen.

instead nf flareacant lights, rhey hava theatrical

PIO.

typo lighriog.
Priorin 1h eso renovations, Siahop said rho ato-

ohonoctors onrrro barn Rouarveotion.

's

"lt'rarocl intima re vanne," said Villieski,
about rho braIre bisar halds about 170 aadinnca

members. Whco hoy mero bald at other lacoTho play cantrrirrt 14 chawotors. Tha female

RESURRECTION
A C.Hv.Ik C.Ik.

I

799

Hub kh..I f.. GI.Is

HAIRCUT &
BLOW ORT

VISIT AN OPEN HOUSEI

Cr.

Learn in faith...

Thursday, Nao. IO

Guaranteed Satisfaction

6:30pm .8:30pm

Guaranteed StyleTM
Witlr o Groar Clips io yvur neighhorhood
you'll End gosncntecd ntyle

ttO(raSr
MOn-Flat.

847-588-0361

nAT.

stur silnrdcble prien.

erra Fr5,5 nalaces Wotrrrart & Watgreesra)

lheee'n appreuinsalely 60 kids eher

the Cuckoo's Nest" con now be prenanted.Noten Dama High School holds an annuol

staff members, parents and

5624 W. Toaby Ave, Nues IL 60714

Tuesday or Tharnday evening,

cheat chah and macb mece.
Daeieg the nummer aad spring,

Afire

I

I

mag, orb, manic, Omens and dmma,

major renovatians to Nahm Dame's
Littlo Theatre, bill length prndnctiaoa,
such os the upcoming "One Flaw Over

trict-level administeatces. to

Geaat Stylait aa tot.gae eat oleaaeh.

The Teen Center is leceted in
awe mabihe units behind Apello
School and Sorber said its every
popular spat. She said that en a

Notre Dame partners with Resurrection to produce show
Thursday through Saturday

attended the meeting ao

-

pragrant cRees various activities
foe students, nach ana dance club,
jewelry mahieg, sewing, canaan-

Curtain raises on 'Cuckoo's Nest' at
Notre Dame tonight

hrcught back inMawh.
All reveo bnard mambers

cairme rod e tonca han mach yac ocIO
aewIIh SI rilare shame O aCta dl narra

(773) 286-9018
S LtOel Praism Coreenitarns! Uanlaftarly ir SnAil

Total Looming Commasity
Peagmm (TLC) at Pant Moine
Scheel Dial. 03 will be held on

I

ì

l$

._::::::ì-2I

Renidrnrrt4l-8I5-1PP4

r,

J Education Fosndetioe nod

moats as oppased to five.

I

r

dieser event le ouppoet the

tIre

secretarial panitious will
otra be re.euamined and

vidual schools. Tho pro-

r

districts wheae English
leachors have fane asaigs'

The issue of eliminating

monte) for English truchero
from foce to five, ood ehm.

The Nrlea CnmeSbeppeas rs neaechmg toe afona Onu th t will lead to the rdanbrficabraa, ra ab
and pee aecutr na efthe effendee nr offendem mncnlved ro the merdent listed bolew
Behneen the daten efOct. 4 und Oct. 16, there were mulIlpIe Incidents ofadminnl duro ge to
automebrlen ra Nrhea oes! Morton Gmca.
Iar!drae#1 teak place between Geb. 13 aftcr9 p.m. thraugh Oc!. 14 ob 7115 am. Unknownpeeeue using possIbly o OB flan er pellat grec brake eut u mar windaw atan Oldsmabihe Bmvedu ic
rhe 9000 bleak atlarmoc Drino, bentos! in the Terrace Sqcaea Conde Complex.
It.aidrt.t #2: huppeocd between Oct. 4 uOmo 7 p.m. and Oct. 15 ut 22S am. An Unhauwn geesen possibly using n BO gua or pellet gun henke act the reurwiudahiold to o Dodge Minioon beatad io the 8100 black afWashiagros Stenet.
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rube fient annaat fandmising ship with Maine Township. The

Lake Forest are the only

were increasing the sow, ha is eat yet ceo-
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r-rlhe Maioe Towsahip

'ir'c

Schreni, 8101 Camboeluod. The Ore ocosered between 3139 p.m. und 7:45 p.m. The fire corned on
dumuga ta the school.
Jauldeat #2i The secand ieoideet happened on 0cl t le dra 87U0 black ofMilwsahee Ave. A
garbage can nane ta the bas stop mm nel on fire. Thin amureed between 7 p.m. and 7:37 p.m. and
the damaga le the can was minimal.
Ittaidats! #31 ma third inaidoub teak place ne DoL tO at 7031 Dempaler 0k, en fian! cf the
ileltyweed USd00 Obere. Tha incitino! taulrploaebelwenn 3130 n.m. aed4loh am. AlarOn Iheweepeb
in the fient nfdne stunt mm sat on Irre by ne neknarva perses. Thaee was damago to the blower per
bat ach so the ream.
There wha haro any mnfor'rerabmnn as tO meinerdenen ahastdeatlthe SiStro CrimeSrepper-e ae 847.
soo-oso3. ¡fille mnfarrnaIian maulle le un orinar aruipm000sbian, people can recelan antOjar bOul
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Incident #1: The first iecideet took place on Oct. 0 in a refuse dsmpstar at Emerson Middle

doers. On Oct. 5, a wanton, 48,

robbery Hnos Wut-MarS parkmeg lab.
She mus unloading gee cenen
had their purses taken while with bee purse in Iba shoppIng,
aulnadmog gre cerreat u Neben car!. A mon walked up,
paehrng lets.
grabbed the purse, mn rata u
An the women unleaded the car and drove aif. The woman
grcaaries, n cae pulled ap and happed in her cae and ahusad
the p assangerrenc had nut the Iba vehicle bal last it ra tmffic.
window and snobohad the
Than, en Oct. 6, a woman,
purse. Over the past week, 63, was viubimieed in Ihr Wol.
Nues police h avere ported et Mart parking tul on the 56fl5

n

Nrlen CameStoppass s looking fan enfarm tren le dreg ta the rdanbrfio bean cad nreast sad prosevatran of the affeeder er alOendare evolved se the follawnog mactdaez
Sarweeo Ocr O ta Oct. iO, them wate there raurdeels aforran flot hoppaned rs Nelas.
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after a 50mg at women
Two
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dragged on pavement

arrestad

BYTP,ACYYOSHIDA GROEN

for which they are seeking irt)armnalion. CrirsteSlnpperu payo caohfer hipo thai lead bo'I'
art arrent aredyea eeover hove to leave your reame
t

Two women didn tmt let go ofpurse,

mee have bane

D207 to discuss budget cuts First annual D63 TLC fundraiser Nov. 3

Tile Niiez CrimeSloppera have ioueed nohaceo of two on-goeng crsmnroul errventtgasaoncl i(.1

.

BY JEFF BOP.GAROT
Srotr WOOEr

SCHOOLS

Nues CrimeStoppers
Bulletin!
..........

News from the Police Reports
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HAIRCUT &
BLOW Day

Sunday, Nno. 20
11:00am - 2:00pm

o

Or Call to schedule
a Shadow Date!

Celebrate your taithl

7500 W. lobaIt '773.775.55t6 eat, big onoa.eetha.aeg

PÖÜcE BLOTTER

NEWS

Qualify, Valuen Service In An Lanuae

$2,400 dashboard todia/taucte
suecas TV was steten.

acking Produce World
the case

theft

(Golf Mi!! Meli)
mReloj!
A mec otteneptad ta paechaoe
0309 in clothing and sheen at SC

Prnay'n Oat, 4. He gave the
cashier a credit coed which was

INTERNATIONAL MARKET

deaiad. He theo walked uni cf the
Orate with the meechandise. Threa
peaple acuamponiad him ond one
nf them had blue haie,

ITS&VEfMUS

A Chicago man, 35, hod his
Finteas Oca. 17.

PARK' RIDGE
flue tb//evitt/i'

litio

i/ov/voti

/lotti i/to ff/ria/ tv'pat'/.r it/' I/tr
Pot/i 0/rigo Po//ro Do/tot/ttirttt
jbu' tOc' it'eu'k coo/its0 Adntv/o/-,

Ori. 24.
14 pnmpkiotunntlsod

(300 N, Knigltt)
14 pamrrpkins waco taken 6mm

o

ensidontial yand Got. /5.

tokea from cor
parked in garage
DBriefcase
(1500 S,Ashbaod)

Some one retread a goenge,
upeoed o 1996 jeep and rook u
briefcase filled with perpees und
docarerets.

Elderly eapluitatine

l (Chicaga)
A Cltiougn sao, 29, itas bocir

Bugie Graphiw Locations Appcoximale

ocra/ed for fitrancial rnp/oiiatioo
uf il/o aldovly and theft by drcc10
liait. Hr liad a anuo dala GOL 2/,

MORTON GROVE
Tito /o//ocr/cg oo,o do/iced
//ott, i/ta' tif /ctol topo/io of t/to
,Nottoo
G,ot'r
Polira,
Dc'pottttteo/ lot tiro coo/i oodiog
Ft/i/cut Oct. 7.

Bomb 1hrst
(Bert Western Hotel)

Ito knotvn ctooy Skakir rad
Chicago officers otrd cnnpratr itere
but in ongered tabeo affluera short
1/tele patoec. He toar referred ta r
pollua eopon'inoc aird then soid 1/e

toue going la de/s'a rollte location
tr'lreco lriu u/fo in paliad over crrtd
jont tray roture l/te po/ice aiuuiutt
'sneering handoull'a,' Oiapaiob
odoisad affioros of 1/te aitouuiort

Sssnday coestroctiort
(7400 W. Arcadio)
Wonkocv tacco cited Out. i/i for

Beer delineO' heists
suspected
(5600 Tanhy)
A britten rraployeo of tite
Skokie Vctilay Brt'orugo Company
Witt arson/ed last tvouia nie savpi-

violating t'gli/go wias by doing

aioruofconduatimug bore hem/s

riti atnoy mach ana Suodcty.

11/1011/0 delis'rcios. Tito Vi/Iroohing

Men" ciesitrd wi/It opp000rsts.

tea/e, 25, w as cciigltt yttihug tir to

upen Oct. II. Nolleiieg wan reponad nuissirig.

achiote Ilseft

(350W, Higgins)
DAitemptod
A 1911 Oidsnrobi/r Cuti,con n'or
beokeie iotu Oat, II, The niardrrg

rooraeotn later. Ha jumpod alit uf

brrr tIro/e-alfa noyoeloa/ nriesirrg

lus oar and tira offloano o/ti/nacer/e

tail and guaina, 55, of Cit/cage,

prodao/n,

co/Itero ivan dularaged as rho thief
tried los/on il te 00e.

luid itiot to crkrnt to Iris voltio/o.

was aweslad foe OUI urtd p00500aloe of taoaitir inni week. Na wus

ir black clot/c and ba/onoed ori a
ledge nears vent. T/te hotel woe
eoucaa/rd and Ihn Cask County
Bomb Squad u-rayed the object
and did not dissever any expIan/ces. The batel aware's nur thee
acid that the abject in o Hindu mliglean symbol placed at that location to beiag good lash and peau-

ply wonted ta upenk to his wife.

tip a fato

Ho rafunod ord alotod rital ho rio/-

The 00/urn stated ia/s wife would
soon br released and ha should
retare to hit vahiole or face arrest.
Ho stili refused rad wan aroented

for obatcuotiag a poilue offices
The wife was issood teethe tiokett
and released. Whim be/ag booked,
the mac apalagiaad sad admitted
ha had modo o mistake bas said he
lest his temper because afhis wife.

pulled ones afiera ui/orso oa lind
pa/loo ard eopoond ahnt tire 1906
Hundo Gold Wing motorcynirisas
swaevittg wildly on Dnmpstar.
assiaidal barricade
(BoBble Grose)
Morton Grane peliur assisted

flArmed

other agenoica whanasoicidal
man canned with a hsnifebaesioadnd

bitoeoelf icaide a heme, Ha wan

Viclerree
(Arfis.gtnss
DProtest Heights)

Christiata Academy at Essalid asad

osad mioteeating Isar, The toce said

niobessoe erupted whae supportas

Ridge in Aeliugtou lbeigletu The

(1000 Boone)
DAttempted

A Des Plaines wart, 29, wax
pahied 000e Oat. 17 and had a
Manivan drivent lionesa but ea

unta asas alta dnmnged.

A Cadillco Gaville wan broken
into Oat. IS and the ateering sai-

drive-off

(7200 Caldwell)
DGar

A matarist pumped $20 in gao
Gut. 16 ned wolkad inside topsy
rho ambire, He paid $15, Wiano the
oonhine requested the additiarnal $5

M

N/leo Polioc Departrrtereafer the
merk ceding Friday, Gee, 2/,

lo

Tif nur sonnen ntoien

(780fl Mifrvaakre)
A man Went iuta Chasers Got,
19 te watch the bmehal( game,

When he eatumed outside, hit

Tire Ni/es Police Department apansora a Cisieenb Pal/cc Academy
each year This yeas nor edito6 Arrdrew Schneideg hoe joined the claro
arid will bepracidirtg The Eagle b readeoa with a look elbow the police
dcparunent operasen. Ifisa brawr, after reading thhyaa may want tajain
npfer nana youth eeeaien/

ne palían offices dito in this
coantry avery fifty-four
houes ne no. lt's a frighteeing ssa6stia bus hsrdly uutprisirg
considering the raie of nallo fatalities en one ronds combined with

the fant that mast po lise apeed

eight hears every day in their
squad oats.

In the sixth weak of the Citieen's

Palme Academy we learned, not

roost decide whether or sot it is
appespriale to opea 6m. lt tatto

instructor in the Citiesa's Polios

jodgemact and, Ihanba ta a rendifled Clock il also tests maskemonship. The Glock hoed/iWo shoots a
lunar al the sascan asrd, if the hito
sake placa whnn thep'm justified
and are on lasgrt than the soapean

Pas tha last port of tho class we

headed osar to the old publia

of those pulice officers ors killed
whon aoothee drinos hito the bock

alasamanos all did psetty wall espe-

of their ntcp1red squad cae asd

cially whea they wasa peeseeted

drives it iota there.

with aurea conhosiag nitonticos and

That's why paliceaffiaacs

t was a bit nerveux, enpeoially

always park their care olightly 1/aether into the iaterrsctice when they
moho a traffic ntcp; il ginru them o

because I'd never handled a' gun
smallec than my seals's shotgse.

alcor loes of traffic no they Meet

beam the range offers I bead eut
the nyssam. I was ocefrontad with s
posoibla burglary and when a mas

A Nibs man, 25, of tha 5000

Officer Ren Bmndt. lt's when a

for DU! and poaseruiau cf a ocatallad unbutonoc Gal, 15.

damas fareces up as4 decant look
al his nr haa speedometre that
palias become suspicinus.

All infonanhee printed io the
'Police Blottms' is obtaiaed teem
written soporto of the 000pectise
police depaetrsnestn.

car?

That suspichna eon ha a-great

claiming te be the homnewner
polled osI a gsa I opened fine, hithog Irim cuico ie the torce within a
occoed, enough to make him go
dowe. I wen pretty proud of
myself, but lhc rengo afflosm said
tbsp would bacs liked to hava asco

NEXT WEEKt Scheeideo rc/Il
beat the a/I/age board ntlec'tiittáfar

aesasts.

Week 7aerdp/omro ta com'or 6/e ride-

Castellano ard hin fnbtnw affluem

alettg inlntead (f YOtl 'd liftcents re
inrforeralian arr tIre Cit/eerie' Palice
Academy, caurtact the Nitro Police
Depot'renerrl al (047) 385-6560.

leal ard often leads lo

have telai rms "w ar sian/ca" wlreno a

simple traffic slop has made tham
ese-esa and lhey'os asked so

u
1I

Lean & Tender
Assorted

USDA Choice
Boneless

Grade °'A" Fresh

PORK
CHOPS

SIRLOIN
ROAST

WHOLE PORK
TENDERLOIN

$1.29.
Family Pack

$2.99Lb

$2.99Lk

Dutch Farms

Jn
r

Dean's
2%

Salted or Unsalted

2

$2.991k

$2.99Lb

DAILY

ILk Ea

,-.

MILK -i-°
79Limil2

$1

u
'

Dean's

SOUR CREAM

7 9EaPint

st/Parchase

DIKEIY ID

International

Dei Fratelli

GOLDEN TOMATO

Aher nome brief instruatiac

ohats three and fore.

Can i search your

$2.99.

goon down.

I was the last merobar of the
alato to ny out the uyntnm. My

block cf Washington w as narrated

DFansessino
(Greenwood nod Ooktoa)

2

OELICATEUEI

"We bucate tope is boccone judgas
and lansyem just dent believe that
they ganoso pannimica ta aecech."

(atonv wIrer te capear.
Cnstalbano is eomtally a eegslan

police. Cartellone noted that traffic
slops ere the iechdents whew most

X

69C

?9dLb

whoa they know they have things
they shasldn't," Castellana said.

Bill Coatelbaco. You Jost don't

drivers always gioca as awsy to

POMEGRANATE

GRAPES

"you'd ha amaaad how aSen

wnrko garuge fee n damceolsalion
of the PRISM system.
Tka system is like ce advasrood
vidta garne. 00/cerrare presentad
with situations that u rangs offices
one mudilp 01 will and that efface

we wann hcarirg team him. Habed
a lot la toy.
It tows Ost that nata behavios on

California

-

people let us neosob theic aces avon

A Normal Traffic

Academy bot rids was the fmest timo

I

1OEa -a

Red Globe

boegisely tools artha proosada ala

±E

ça

!.49Lb

thsy sometieses fiad things lika

Osa the Range

Ovary tnrffrc stop is different,
accurding ta Nitro Po/isa Offices

LEMONS

scarab the car. V/ben thay saaeuh

only how thoras en such thing ana
roennal traffic stop snd how ta handle n gan.

Stop

Juicy

Sweet

COLI p

BR

Week 6: Video Games
and Traffic Stops

hit by paasieg motorists.
vessan
Thoy also watch other
thay negotiate traffic, ube alwayn
avert thair ryas.
"That's a nonnal moot/on," rayo

-

he swam, walked cat and drone

Mactea Grace police assisted
baal authorities when violence
The fallere/ng taue derived
heoke cat Oct. lO at tise Liberty frese the official reporta of the

tion bclienieg that Maetatt Geone
palioc had his wife ost teofflo slop
astri mase "giving beet hoed rime"

vehicle lhcft

I/came nely
(7000 Tnctty)
DMex/cao

Ameriaca licensa,

eeeosuullp oppeelseeded safely.

A Skakie most, 29, wm aneaged
when he walknd nec the police sta-

A sida door ola Ironer wan comal

a been intok on i/te driver sato
roide Darei triuk'n al/arar t'eroi

attd ihr watt pu//ad

Obstrsretittg art officer
(Emerson and Snyre)

Orar priesl spua
____ (800 Albino)

Matarayele DU!
____ (7600 Dempseer)
A ratatorvyuhin/ aponiog o pony-

Au/hoc//irs spotted a suspicious
package critic Bart \Vestenr No/el
Oc 11cc 9400 block 01 Weakagnia
Oct. 9. TIro swoil cec/ortgular
object wos in oesribulriccopprd

parity to the bocal.

uf tito oiiti-iirtiiigratian ''Minar/u

California

The Bugle's Editor reporta from
the Biles Citizen's police Academy

crime
(X-Spns't Fitness)
DLocker
$700 wnlch and 0300 sell phone
taken teure a luchar na X-Spots

BAKERY n MEATS SEAFOOD

DELI

n
H

RICE

$2.99

SAUCE
For$ 1.00
Ea80z

Ea5LE

Ats9rted

Assorted

DiNicola

Ocean sPraY

JUICE

$2.99

'

PASTA

or$1.00

Raccoto,
Extra VIr2in

OLIVE OIL

$5.99
Ea I Lt

s 3.99 Ea 59 Of

OCEAN
SMELTS

$1,59

Red

SnaPPer H
Fillets

Lb
$6.99
Ea640z
EaILI,
8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.
CORNIl OFW6IKEGAII h 0/MP/TER

90005/ tugS-FRI 59 lATO-O ION S-1

847-581-1029
Sales Dates Good Oclober 27Ih - November 2nd

Lb

l'i li tini//i (It

t

lii /

/ li/i R 27. 21(05

1111,11

'lIli. Ifi/tii.,

lt 1101115 01/i /1111.0 27, 2(1(15

COMMENTARY
Letters to
the Editor
A letter from the
D71 Board
President

Assessment

fona

ta

the

Cemmanisy Pomm. If you
will ho mtnhle to aBend the
fnrrsm, piense' mail/fun she
cosnrplstsd Leadership Profilo

-

Assessment fana directly lo

B MORGAN DI/fIEL

she address/fan namhee indiusted at Ihr bottom of Ihn forro
hy 0CL 27, 2flfl5.

huarda with the idontificutiott
and selection cf superiolendAvery inip0000r step ir this
process is the identificsrion of
tira cha000lorinties we svi/I br
tookiirg far ir our now stiper-

robent, British Prime Minister Murgarot melchor. Tite brush in that Poland und Ihr Pohnh Pope, John Puai
Ii, bord the way. (dinclosuru: although lain nul Catholic, lam of Polish descent) This incarto disparage
niblim loador, bal simply to gire credit whore it indue. This yaro marks the 25th unsioemasry nf the Solidarity

Caucus Party
campaign
promises on trial
Deor Leibe,

Willi tito Morton Omm
goveminent entering into diacauniuna on the 2flOfl budgel,
lito quourion is ivhieh way am
they gaimnrg to go. Thu cluecos
bevo
bono
oopocling a

his hand ferAbonni000s to imoginc repmsnise non party mie. Ib is
liard to iinnaginr having uvery
aspect of your life stifled and coo-

Celholics making ib a powurfab
soaror of moral authority. John

mureraI, people of coneugo aloud

Paul li booeuoes time final Polish

ap and could non be koonhod

Popo and Ihre firs toreo it air-Italian

down. They wore hurl, Oltackod

Boiled by rho whitrr ob' a mliag

Pope. l'lo, along with Cordinol

nod ie momo ousom killed, yal

clase 1h01 doso mol cure whul you

Ghemp, mohos frariog Pu/nod und
destroying OubObOtbOin/ll a major
goal. Ar outdoor mt/Irs for hobo
ibrihhiun pnarta drow Pelos bogebher. TI boo rvorkczs at Ihre Loribi

inched amai in ann ikeir Solidarity
oureiad them farward. Duriuty iltis

Shtipynruhmirb Gdairsk cad by u
n/ripyord ohnc/rioioo i to/rio ei LucIr
Walasa a/dha. They uso ,ncoonitrg

boo itbmading ammiro on utno bombo

planta otake lucir ano o'omkpioara
broslagos. Thus pioronliog diroab

wlbo now ils goner murdered by

moat, feel or think. lb in lIard In
imortugino living in four f0000es life

doy in und doy oui. lb io bord lo
boYero Ihut bbc Sonni forren lhai

paaicipaie in tite ideotification

docmaso in lanes. especially

of Ikone characteristics by
a
a/lord/ng
Cumarunily
Fowitt and/or rontpletiog ihn
Loadora//ip
Profile

the guobage

TIre oulgoinig

ino vicious, ovil nmtd doadly lina

adwinistrotur,
Ralph
Corwionki, i s recomni000diog
11101 tuo maceare lanosa od

libo Nacin lhninrein'es. Sat it is Iwo.
Tuvo Ihings iroipod Polatod ir its
long fighi ugniosi c000bllOOisOi3O

or the
Profilo
Assonnmrnr input fune which
con be found on oar website,
www.acloer7l.nat.

eren mino tire garbage lau. lt
is urfonlanute litai he nod/i hero

Aanenantert
Leadership

form

Community Forum,

Tim

which will be fcoililated by time

000sultaot fino, will ho bald
on Tuesday, 0CL 25 ut 7 p.m.
in

the Clarence E. Culver

School Cafeteria. Plauso park

iii rho west psrkieg lot and
enter through the door an the
northwest sido of the school.
Pisano Compisse mrd being
she
Lesdership
Pmfile

TOPi

10v.

un influence on the 2flbo
budget, although many roui-

ubbackn uodob bbc pro/cui e/' ibocibo-

sirniog nObi000/ idontily oird tibe
unity geiond t'roirr dtuir Calbohic
fuilh. Tho Suviuts iosbuiiOd o poppOi 000101 a usI rug i Ibm mit/ch
worked, hiko ail "people' s inane-

ei nets volod uguinst his Action

nears" to repress, control and

Pony, especially because of

demioale Ihn people. Commaaìsm,
ou idea bankrupt foam ils Creation,
is renpoenible fer ui least ISO mil-

muses like reducing anon.

There is on Sflfl,flOO dollar
deficit thut sume peopie think
would jussify aniaing tanza lo
clero il. Elowevor, we enjoyed
a one md/lion daller saaplas

hem the year 2flfl5 which
Mare Leilers..
rengage 12.

Re000uobrr bitaI no Augusb 20,
1960 Pohisir troops joined lito
urmieu of the Worsaw PacI in

invading Czechoslovakia, ordered
by Monoow lo amoib 1ko libertins
ioondoced by commanial mfomsers thorn. Poland vowed 00110 loI

NO monthly seno/ne rhangra.
NO per ohea k ehurgos.
0/rel 50 printed ohnoka ara FREE.
O/renI degna/I aun/hable. Na rend lo mu/I ta h/eel
24 hOur zonera be gear naneant mInImal/no u/a
bark by ph000 or lnlerrnl anonas. Marebne 01
STARaI nelamorh.

FREE V/au debit card nr u FREE ATM ourd.
(Debit Card sos/table lun checking cuslomers)

decided to lice with aombbuoao/mmrI.

Tibe Pelioll propio, rollo IbId cO'
rodIllo mcaiuuing for lheirornttvlribc
ulken of mho Werl ho ant, Poland
comu000inta io lic quiui Kamylt lanosi, a/md wIlu suffored Ihr pu/bib/ott
agreed aguo
by R0050co)I,
Churchill und Sbaiin al Toiioann ilto/

uliowed free peopie lorroraio
sinora, finally stood together in tIro
same foegn nod ovaroerno. I am

preud lobo apolo.

would br unibed and work Ingelhee.

By the late i97Ss Ihr Pokah
economy is an lbs brink of col-

Thry foaned

days of Boviot Coremanism were

a

onion called

Oalidarity.

thoeraltre short-liard. Millions

lapse. Workers strike io un utnempl
to gain their bibeny. They unite aed
fana the KOR (Weekren' Defenne
Committee) to sapposa and pmtecl

Slandiag uoitod in Ihn foco of

toulap lino a liberty and, iaoiadieg

incredible repression, fear and barone, they aohieved the impossible.

ire Amreicaan, a greaser posan sad
safer wand finan at any ftmr daring

On Jane 4, 1989 5olidathy wins

lhe 26th oretney. Thank you.

workers. Tho Church workad foe

0001mal uf Ihr g000mmeal in free

human eights foe sil Polea, nel just

eiectisan.

Paland, Thank you and God bissa
yan, Pepe Joke Puai II.
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PASSBOOK OR STATEMENT SAVINGS.
$250.00 rein/man balaren. 1.25%APY*
Sale Dapanit Bauen aun/hable.
COMPETITIVE MORTGAGE AND HOME
EQUITY LOAN RATES.

Cancer/eel Hauls - Friendly KnOwlndgenb/n
Emp/nyrea.
IB. Affordable Internab/naal Wile Tranafor Iena.
laurea law Inn regardIOns al amouoll)

'con InolcuTEa casuAL PEOCEOTASE YIELD. RATE /5 cCcoaATc OSOF 5/25/05 AnD AOE SOaJECT TO CHASSE AT ANY TIME WITHOUT
NOT/CE. 55.00 BONTHL1' 509V/CE CHARgE F BOLOW MIN/MOM
MÓW1MB PO POLSKU

nomo time Ihe free world lInd

iba danths worldwide.

this happen Io Ihomsolves, they

A IIEDERAL NAVINGN BANK

tao minimum balaron rnqu/rnmnrl.

At Ihr darkosa and sinai bleak

Leoh Wnleaa signed Ihn 0000rds
using a haga pen, the kind you find
in Inserita leaps. On it wann phutu
of a smiling Pape John Puai II. The

REASONS FOR OPENING AN ACCOUNT AT

1.TOTALLY FREE CHECKING

S.

rznIaiInan I.

for the full uf Soviel Comorurisin in usually given to PeonidorlRonaid Rangen and, tu o losare

Orsi iobcodod and Ihoub "hibornbod"
Polard from tibe Nazis could ho

inunden. We invite you lo

Tuesday cl 1hz While Eagle
TI ro addrcso drclv ocer AU
le Ihn Wirile 0001e

iuttdicidtiolm

Credit

Asnooiulca, Ltd., o aearch tirso

that specializes ir assisting

living rim/os Ian revAlue groccbh
nod Mayor N/uk filone spoke Io
lImone u/ld Inminy /55/mel am hin
ui/baulI address to loe Hilan
Business
Communily
lumI

How Poland Freed the World

BoaiolofEdccatiorrpresideril

78456. MILwAUKEe AVENUE NILEB, IL 65714- 1547(Oan-esla

FUNDS TRANSFER Ta POLAND atona. PULASKI ROAD CHICAGO, IL nonuz

-(7701 ros-aaaa

J 'I-. irornos/ng

buiru/on
of
praparby I/uRea 00 cuhnoln in flab-

Thank you i n sdoonce for
yuso assinsouez with this alunI
important tank.

fuein gnueyr/u d of
clra/longes, l'ram lila

.,i_

COLUMNIST

Kuren Johnson

ir this inipartafli process, tve
hava retaioed the services of
Haaord, Voua5, A Baa and

Nues meeting a myriad of challenges

Another Perspective

Dear Editor,
As you may be aware, SapE
Dr. Zaleiraki will bu eatiriog ut
Ihn er(d of thin schaut year. The
Board of Education han initialedits search fora new sopadatondent ofschaals. To assistas
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MEMBER FDIC

Rose's
Reanln Saine
Breo N, HARLEM

tibio ynar la Ireor fl/usc address a

Edward Jonna Branch Olivo Admirintraborn Joanna Jo/moon, left,
und Org CeSario revovlly met weh Ihn Irm's (duraging gagner, Doug
Hill during a ragionai man/Log in Rannmunt. Jabonon Cod ReSorb
work bo/ho libo OScO O/JOB Cordel/a.

Local Edward Jones

Administrators Attend
Regional Meeting
Poi DoSoria &
T °° loI
Culvoo oh' lito It/mitciutlJlop
s000i005 El/o Ed branI / 100es
/05011 ,

e000lt Il ynblnubmled u rngboo/Il luIraI-

in0 ir Rosemelbb io mc/luogo
work-rein tudidrustom'tit other

Jah 000non d Defindo ore bbc

incicdo everything from ansuneming
lia tohoph000 nod sonciciog
mccouunts ta orgmmoining seminars

and oranugiog ubborkubing anrepuiOns.

Doug/os E. Hill, Eduvord Juros'
managing purl/run, ullolrdod 1ko
"Beanch office odabinislmubarn
/00 hoy

io ube ruaems of amIr drtrr,"

Hill said. "Ifiaconlotcol rcpnouoaOlivos alo tIre hr/rho mirai bumild

Opeamntiaing n

Uriperm Penaaeuisrs

(773) 774-3308

Ednvard Jouies. Ilbolu branolr office
oditnibli'sbrelars ola I/ic loon/or 1h01
Iroids hase bricks bogcbhor. TIme
ODAs 00 00 111000/lug OiOIihI uf
notreunciy latanled, dodiuulod odi-

lordI of Iba inmmn/ulpol/ty fon /1ro

levi lUS yrurs.
Tusos also £aolueOd promioululy in his speeCh.

"I buron' proproy loses unu

1101

bad for hmciuboov, bumi /'urhomcoucirers Ihoro sonno vomy bad Ibis
yrau," Ito nau'd.
Slurp ConJmiucn.,.
mee ADDRESS resI page.

S/lea M000r Sink Blase speaks In bun/mnosponpbo ob Ois urouol

add/ann Io the Nibs Bunirras Comn/uvity last Tuesday al los
While Ougla.

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

Edward Jones
Avoid "Scary" Investment Moves

brandI afgcm adnbiomabrnburn far

Kabnouilas uro Ihr Ore inventrenol
eopeoaanlabm'roa io Nibs,
MonI
Edwurd Jones utocesuronloffedhy
one inconlment rupmtnnlalirunad
umre or Iwo bralbclr offico odreininmrulurs, or BOAs. Tibe VGA in
rrsponniblc for ho duy-bu-day
aporalluo of lIbo uflice, whichb boy

1111 cihlngz'r building beatur: a
new Polleo Abucor. Vi//lugo Rail
titd Pui/,liu Wonkn building Ihol
sci/I, to hic /ca/dv. mobisfy mho

Spec/al mu f1,0 flumglo

Unilad 010105 und Calmado.

Jell' Coedolia, und Joy Calcan in
Nick Kmulnoolion' brunch office
Curdello und
administrator.

Ouro of lic ouooltrpl/ai/Iru000
UnnI tucllulyclod by lime mayor lulls

EV JEFFREY CARDELLA

brooch office oduniubislrolam's. The
meollo5 tcoe non ofolono thon lOS
unnnbiogn hold bhtonughaul Ihm

Ronemoni tlbrObing.

Perms
Cut/Style
Frosting
Color

a carioly al /orra/nrrnts, iaehcd/trg
cooiHcsles of deposit, ravublo and
000-bonublo bonds, abcho omid
oRlad hinds.

cultioly at'/o1btcu.

il's FlaIl owner . And, is all likalihand, you prubably
don't mind snaing sums oflhe taury n nslomrsw um by
ohbidsas. Il owasrr, oulside Ihr araire of niok-dr.Omak,
you'll OannlO avaid somalhiag thanin bmly flsgbbreieg:
bad bnoraimmInoroe.

Herr see a few idrm for daingjnst Ihn:

Ibb0000 Assoubolrs, aniorma manen maoeruh Son. lo
uliierwordn, it dorsal n/mEal's pny bu "go fm 1ko gold"
ne for any 01km "ouggnl" of o aoven ibunal invasIment wisdom, 0/1km.
. Don ifail ir Inaze,JO youl'iaeealmz riba. Onmisrally,
it's n goad idea IO bsy high-qnnlity i000abwaals and

. Dorm i elmer "Aol" iriu'rabneabo. Is the past Eeoc

hold them for Ihn hoof treo - bol "long rear" derso'i

years , inoralirf in 1ml uttaIr han bren "bal." Lam

necessne'I ynioun "fomrcor." Fam aoampio, ifyon boca
dovelopad sign/ficnr Ileaur ama ab oatusloc ka falcmn,

in inIco b nomon kann lo danon uno ousoalohmn of poupIn
IO purchase pmopeny
noI an a place ro lion, bol re an

aeifiheslcckjnnmno/orgnrm000youmnerdn,gmlr/d

Boaairg priurn y au'eaiagoolr ei and fa/leo in the pall,

nfl,. Y000sralreosico Oniohy Sod habmrr met far yeas
i050lbmbnI dallons.
. Dc/I I leAra"b/rulo emil"!core/nIcol/li5, '1ou cao
obeys Sad p/only of rean005 fus riel mncosAng: Uhigh

and buey may nach do an again in 1h cunee future, If thai

oil pdnns , nose, mom oralerlan dala and mono. Olmi bean

huppeon, orauy people will br papiug moogapea on
isronImzol prapeep wiIh mocoduir paunpucla - hub

problems, nr nnrsomnnwomso , bu omalnays' bren

all'boo'ueuain peapeop nasal, leaky roots uad I'arenums

Ihr necIo ho krpi demurs'1/ng, bhroagh geod limon

ihai 000d repaie. go, whebh coll'sinne sung in eral
enrole orany abbreso-ca lied "bol" marker, dne'lruuh la

. Doll b uhii'ay'o aceryl " caaeoeli'olIai l'isdoom,"
SObeo here's /aerebl ir Ihr usarld, infloliun is booming

urd bad.
DorI ifer5'zmyoimr "roizi5eilcyj/IIId. " Ifyou hacen',
srl snidcain otoaihn' boa yetI's lanoh af/ioia&'ompmns'
00 Ai a liquid accouai, such au nooshcu ccoo, ne oath
U/bercalioa, you kakjoopnmdioilig your progenusioloard
pour ia,ug-tmno Sounalol Sor/a. Wilbusi I/bin 000rgneu'y

up and Ike f mOd 'nl maokrA aresiosgglimg, whnu

Isad, you may br forced le noah a/mi same at yaue

ahouhdyuu mons i ill? Why, gold, afuouosnncnryoom

f000Ol0 fuantmru . a
u 0005imeemnwllen you h loom 0
reaj nrcOrme pein 01500/00 her largo, ureopeclud cosI.
Osar 1/ma, all 1h onoraI'da" isla ynor inonalinonu can

insanos ralvoh/o le, Their nommons In baoomr tramparery hnadloedn han bono Rsoiedby blue behirfihai "bous-

ing pricenoinnays go ap." Bal ibis jual inni leur:

join Ihr areund - ib may sour br tall of propio luidi
regrels,

henos murI. Bnl hose's nomebhiag "noeryono" probably

dorsal kimew: Or an ingalbon-adjualed breis, gold

cidmlula, umtd sca very birllclr umypro-

menden nl eucglmly Ihn mme prian 0m il did in 1833. By

o/ulla Ihoir n/tar/n."
Edward lo/los, atbe of tilo oubly
nuajor Oaulnuu'al-nebaiOOs floors
odvising iubdic/dcal /ovuslOrs, cIlerembtly sewer tibIO lItio 6 tluilllObr
chico/o. TImo F/err oIlers lbs cl/aIlS

ucoibmot, 110m 1920 through 2004, hargm-uowpcny
slrOhSrluordod am annI n ge ao000/ roman of nora iban
ION, compreed souk ihm 'anebage unnuol inflalmno rein
of ,'ubOuuid 3% foe hab same porbud, oroonding Io

NEW MEMBERS
Av.ry DsñnI.on
6565 W. Hnward St,
Niles, IL 60714
(SOB) 327'5917

Contour
Landscaping Inc.
350/ Ja/oLA Ace

Skok/n, IL AUO7U

/d47 U73-U1JU

Farmsra

Inguranc.,

aruaod - ned 1h mOiorbnu000s.sful incasinen baso bren

mal/y ucomk ueabnsi yao.
By followiog tIIOsot 1155cm ibaIs , goal/mo go um lung
bony lowned elimmnnuing h 011500, my iOcOnIinmiiI 110001

thai nan buoni your fulule On:inciat sec'lull'I.

' ,IEPFI1EI'Casndefiu rae beoeachedutEdmord JonCe, 8141 PiI Mulri'aa8zc', :ViIra, eL. a47-.11e-8953

3151 Pada,#2OB
R'Wer.Gmnne, IL 60171
,

(709) 36ffi4668

8060 Oakton St.
Suite 101
Niles, IL 60714
P: (847) 268-8180
F: (847) 268-8186
wwwnileschambercom

h..
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'l'i hhliLSl).th' Oc ltihbhiit 27, 2605
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Nues is in
transition

good."
Blase blamed inumasiag caosprides frein Internas retailors oiod
cttrd the villingen action is raisitig
the salen tan a qouanr pesant tins
year ro agnat dncrrasiag mceipts.

combatirg those prablems, Blasa

"Tiro peobinot with otte school
fnotditsg realty ocueittttatna tItis
tropoity tax problotti," lia said. "90
poi000t of our state's school disraids need tnosey darporotely." Blase uoid that slit oont'niuing
probloio of school ktodisg would
uovo tobo takes np by aloto logis-

said, citiog mantesa like the vil'
lege's "Going Dark" ordisanco

brood to Stato Rop. Elaine Nekaita

ID-Oca Plebes) who hod Jost lok

io the Civic Canine Plum.

the luacheon.

lt menant all grimm, oews, isowever. Blase and the staff trampted the

for hoe uomtnaots,

"Tite i aconit tax neods to ho
increased [to pay for the rosi of
ncltools3," BIsta naid, tunoeg foi
suppbrt to Nokeita. He noted thai
Nekeite would bono appreciated

tIte opportunity to speak on ihr
Until tisa state inginiatare takes
up the funding of achonis, Blasa
raid, iba nommooity wan going to
sum to ita baninessas to suppiemant
property taxes, la both its catstmnr'

ciel and industrial nentors though,
Nile, is foniag ohalinegea.

of Nor-Wood Lith Caro NFP,
willI held ita 20th Annual

Prior to boing snared, diaren can

ADULT SPECIALTY FITNESS
Onop hot St Mombrnl SII Nna'Momber

enjoy complimentas y cheese,
crochera and mice while visit-

AQUA ARTHRITIS EXERCISE CLASS

An hnOroda010ry sporta chars foe your anlive Sae and Ibma

1h'rocines providna an npportunuiy for people with nebnitie und post shah ooaduiiaor On help imprane eeaibility,
coordiorfios sod muscla stmugth. This dIses 5 rnocio'enrd
by rho Artbrithn Foandnuioa. A doctor's sebo is inqairod.

year old. Boskntbsll, soccer, scooters, nod gamer will add

igtl5-I1lOOAM

BODY FLEX KIDS 3.5 YEARS

children under lbrec aer free.

Itahaum atmonpheee with decorative bonaces, streamers nod bai-

iag with their flirads cad fami'

boas. The iongr500ding tenditian will tabo placeen Fri., Nov.

If shin isn't reangh, there will

ho opportunities te purchase

raffle fichero forn variety of
rncitirg prizos, including

5l30 p.m. o, 7tSS pon. .- and
then enjoy oll-you-ektn-000

year Thoankagiving feast.
Come as a aingle, a couple er
O grOUp and gom your wankend

spagheomi wiih choice of brodi'

off 100greco starbt Tioc dinner

tobzing the aging retail 000idoe.
Blase also oared thss tha village

eooninfl manolos, ua000, garle

cifern n chanco 1000000 frieimds
God neigimbors or sponda picos-

bread, salad, desse,t, ciod hover-

aeobie evening witlo your fami-

agos. SiralhiiiuoaOertoitinrsicill
sot the feutivo mood and add to

ly. Pirate cell Tuai Sbortinoin

boo fun'fiflcd atmoaphrie of thon
evenimoog. Tiokots for disnea ura
Sil por porsov for odults, $5 fee

at (773) 631-4056 out. 2617 tO

The mayor and his sillage staff anawor queshons rom Nues Buuiresx nommunity memkers at the annual address to the Business Comwurity at tha White Eagle last Tuesday

Fast Lube Systems

-

50

Don't let the big yields get away!

roranixntnarr.rvanvicn,o.totot
lraatnao.aroa
iitsn.00,vrauvnttc..vltivuoo,tl000r i003lino.00ie
sto o. nuapuran sr.ncodlu, liGerO

bO4il so&4tm

wind and body le deoniop elcano 01051km mcsobca wilimaom
building balk. Each movement bagine wimbo 0ko ubdomes,

the

S0000 lOnivennity io yapgo, NoeOh
Dakota. Oho baa spent tIte past O

and Ilhioois. lennifor iso peovioas
recipient of Cloe Kindneos C00000

SATURDAY MORNING KIDS CLUBt 3-4 yreno

bnstwctarsl Oanielle, Susan, ead p0060
NO CLASS i 1123

Get 0h, maso of beoh maride. Your oh/Id mill love n 1/2.
heu, of sparts and games in Ohr gym followed by a IO
hour oferte and omfis io oar Malli-Pa,pasr Room.
Sawrdey 101OO-IIlOOAM
11/5-12117
530l
540 Momber/552 Noo-Mewber

Alb Lavais 9thg.10S0AM
Osi.
11/5-12/17
#5237
044 Mbmberl$55 Nse-Mrmbrn
#s000

GYMNASTICSt 4-7 YRARS

10/31-12/12

$44 Mombor/SS5 Nvo-Mcober

Thou oleas is doaigoed ma givo year ohuld os i000daclion on

goon, boom ard ioenieenui boy Bolaocr, coordinathoo and
genibilily 1,111 be emphsniaed.
Thursday4: i99lOO PM
11/2-12/14
05383
340 Moober/$52 Non-Mombee

isdividoal CO50iocing II otIS-bog AM Wed

"grow" within their

.11/2-12/14
544 MembrnlSSS Nae-Meoher

89232

KIDS IN THE KITCHENt 3-5 YEARS

-

Yea, chhld 01111 term Oho basica ofcookiog io Ohio pini shae

.

Ali efus at Ponest Ville C000inuing ti fills 7O5 PM Wvd

one proud te webooma Ms.
Jennifer ingruBia to our Forest

cooking okra, Moosuning, miuiog, kiochen ucfouy sod

.11/2-12114

S44 Moonbedl5s Non-Maoban

05229

cinunliotoseroill ho omphosierd.

Villa Team and ta loom morn FUNTASTIC CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS
about The Gardon er far a toar MeT,uol2 years

10l30-llli5AM
11/4-12/16
65397
540 MrwbnnlSsO Non-Member
bilas Family F115055 C0000r

please eall 847-647-64gO

907 Civic Contra D,.

Flidoy
This'clues is designed io gico you, Owe year olden oppov
wniOy 00 br no iheir oovn in to fan and soiling 000i,on-

sii

I

I

':

Award, os weil ut Hoe Gcybe

Transmission Service (reg, $54,99)

Ahbeo-Booek000

Memorial

:

Scioolarnhip for 11,0 peor 2002.

Oliferentiai Service (reg, $24,99)
Coolant Flush Service (reg, $54.99)

"Working with poapin with

-

840 -5 8 8-8 400

'pelona mur truer rosan os EnMIELa'

woi000ts efjey fee loom bh000gh

Thursday, November 3rd, 3:30-5:30 p.m.
dyappoinOme,o Colo

lagroffou. Jeonifon is a great

Call 1-800-272-0074 for Appointment

fon
Ahaimeimne's
OdacaOioo oiod i o care000ly ompho-

r000eree

6

monting 00w innovative activity
peob'nOiois for The Gardon popolo'Birrias Isbessl rsssslasrffsa, ualsaopisllaisrs Outsit ta. 000iastsstlsbltsaisisr ussiOne aislase titeo lasrssco,
titavalslsun tarati,rtetsa.psnalttoliiarpt,tstesilit.11tiittaral, Fsssbia,ineiiststrra,sisssss assasris,
555 basais saltast Oses sai aprii is tatares asstuutt, Os inkabrd Ospasils

tqssi miserieS Leedor

Does Your Child:

domeotieo allows mo ta cebabooto
their liven with them end ta croate
roereonooah activimioo," 0000es Ms.

NILES

Free Children's
Orthopedic Clinic
Huye feel laming ir nr eut? Hune flat feet, high arches?
. Cemplain nI leg, knee, hip, shesidee, elbow er wrist pain?
. Cereplale nf back pain? . Seem alsaresy or falls?

Alaioeimee's disceso nod related

Transmission Flush (reg. 79,99)

(7731671-9691

sOmOching oc/oh utrong01000iag.

renidant.

Oho

Caro Conndinator for
The Garden at Forest
Villa.
Ms. lngrahhia holds a
Bachelors Degree to Pamoly
Scieoca with e Mioae io
Gerontology from Nogh Dakota

appropiiain gamo,. Gytnshooaanrrrcommnodnd
Friday
10l30.IIlISAM
11/4-12116
03900
533 Mon,brnIS42 Nen-Mombe,

focusing an 0001rolliog cace wusoicu. Realillo0 aliematr

m000g000000 ofAhzheimer'o Cero
Units located is both Minnesota

Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

Cit bago

Trom,uark and O'Otp play loiti ho aught oh,ovgh age

-

ynaau in the devobopmnrt and

Any of the following services

Gilt Mi100sokeo st vision

NATURE SPORTS JAMt 3-4 YEARS
Yea, child will loor 1h05 c,rcm'mvr ayvnu ond games class.

the residnnt and oea

the new Aheheinoer's

Sehedulod 6060g adulo Eedy Flex, Obis high'energponen0150010es will geO'yoor 000ild mevieg and gronviog. Too
devI down wo will end class witob kid's yoga. Ou, inslwoton will oscoa your ohild te and foom Ihr Clubhouse
Thursday igog-lIlIgAM
11/2-12/14
#5305
035 Membnn/044 Non-Mambo,

11G-12120

Tagether wish the Begirring I 7tIg-0t95 PM Wed.
1112-12/21
family, we narture #9239 044 Member/SOS Nan-Moober

who will nerve au

Stop by any of our 3 convenient locations.

trat LOES tian t

Thuns

044 Membc,/S55 Ncv-MOwbor

#3241

ests nod habits of
tho

11/2-12/14
033 MemborlO4Z Non-Membor

osyboor tO nero topi conclu srasica. i-10565 on scirsor rump,,itvOamu, 5050017 acOivilira. ucwos, amones, cmOs nod moie
avili bob anco nao hcimuid's lramiograporiooce.

uniqao needs, istee- Boghnoing I thhR-I00 AM Moo

Ingaaftin, BO, CAD,

)

occnpss

#9363

houai hoiSllwoomi.

lglOO-ihlOOdM

individsals diagnosod with
Aleheimer's disease and
minted dementias. The
Gardan provides persas-conterod
asee

ihat

Wedoerdsy ols-lgoo AM

LET'S DISCOVER1 3-5 years
lois new ardes of diucouroy olosses, ycor oloild ovili

NO CLASS 11/24

FOREST VILLA EXTENDED HEALTHCARE CENTER
WELCOMES NEW ALZHEIMER'S CARE DIRECTOR

t

la the frun.

ciwulotior and 000i000lo a heahihf range ofnmobion in hic
jobO, oa well eu pioviding ouoor000frei050iion cod apir

PILATES

Minansotu native,
Mr.
000nifnr

Ena,auo btArodsnaso,eesbskthta

Den Haitian

032 Mombeo/S45 Nav-Membar

Tab CIn, an ancinnb foin, of Chinoaaonorciso, is a low
impacl, g000lo, phiyoicet ociiohiy. Toi Chi helps ivoprevo

appniitot

Management Team,

GREATBANK
cebase

(847) 827-0500

1113-h2ilO

TAl CHI

ionko your reservation. Buao

nf its Profossianni

O

raan W. DrmpStse Stami

Sitars.

05345

boo Norm500d Park Remue offico

t01aoc5

296-7059

10l15-IIl0OAM

Pile Ors osuso,iea of 000t,oilrd onawi505 Ohs tangage oh,

Focoso Villa Estended
Healthcaro Center, 6040
W. Teahy Avenar,

s

Thea
bhIi-121i3
032 Membr,b$45 Non-Momber

#5344

restaorant gift certificates, gift
itaws for the holidays and
plump succahnno turkeys for

itonci tangy 00000 sOude or 50g.

amainad federal genes flooding for
its emergency operatinna tratar.

MINI SPORTSTERS 2.3 YEARS

y in she reception area.

Conidor Study, which could offer
a mdnveioparent enaragy far mvi-

had aggrossivnly pamued and

Tuasday 1000-h 100AM
11/1-12/13
05365
045 Mambnr/S57 Non-Member
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hecarne hsnawn as Lou Geheig's
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Geheig's

You certainly won't need any
courage to book a cruise uboord
the now Carnival Valor-justa yon
for a shipload of hrn. Tire nhip
elica tire watcrs yeorlong from
Miami, offering ali the ooutical
bells und vvlristlos that make

accomplishments were hittis
493 heme mss ia his career, set-

ting the racerd foe the mass
home rano hit by s fleas bhseman
until Mark MaGwim reaeetty hit

ISO. lt's deja vu all avon again
fer Yankee Stadium fors, where

Carnival strips the rnateat values

at sea - nod Carnival guoeantees
you'll oojoy y our Vavatioo 0e yaur
macny back.
Tire haza starts when yo s coter
1h a soarin g Alciciv America, as
Carnival'u aimancrnrjumic colore,
lights cod manie envolope guacia.

bar stools sport boson ofivooden
banabail buta capped willi white

"lt's about Aincrican history or its
best," asid Joo Farcira, Carnival'n
ioteriOrurohiiccl.
The strip war orcanl to display

Tire ouinirrg of Winstcn's

heather ocata oaihined in red
atntching. The bar itself?
Simaloted aocticrma of the hero's

Cigar Bco and the lvuohae Show
Losoge
wore, nupposedly,

bocease Great Seitein has bean
our k'reatent ally. Nevertlrelass,
Parcas secano sa trave mo out of
Anglioun naines: hence, naming

her ora and Iroroises, yec in tira
pour-9/11 timos sehen thin uliip

war deuigned, patriotium wan
foromasc

irr

the

minds

Anreniconu. The atrium's goce
proadly replicates Old Glory io
Wooden stripes; White ropousse
Gearga Washington, Theodore
Racsevell, Abmhunr Linsain and
Harriet Tobinan dai the balcanica;
ond rho ceiling lourai honors osintaodrng U.S. lavati one such as
Now York, Philadelphia, Miami
Scadi arid the Grand Canyon.
Throughout Ike ukip, reminders

-

bypans

the

Alaska parade the last evening,
leaping an serving nublen to dc
name hampa and geiods.
A ficliooal lieeoiv character wha
ouved her heme, regardless of the
odds, is recalled io the soppar
dab, the antabeilam-rhomed

Scanielt's (for Sauriers O'tiaru)
decorated with mhite calamos and
a painting of dancing Soaelrtt and

have anticipated, suona decided sa
make it brggeg" Paecue said. "We
added mann rabien far dining and
inareosod the dance floor."
Dinner bene may starr with caviar
(an addirionut charge), beef
ourpaasia arencarflats; proceed ta
peeteasly cooked prime hoof
alcoba, Chilean sea bass or daabla

RheS. Throughaun the Carnival
line, gururn have become smitten

cat lamb chopa; and nad with a

with the super oleganl serviac and
Sac fare io there esseries.

cheoneselectian octane talio.
Bat thene aren't gaests' only facd

options.

Samething's available

ecand-the-cinak, from tira buffet
restaurant dabbad Rocies (a large
tiled macal h000es Rosie the

Rrvetep after serviaemen'n wives

and girlfriends wha woehed in
defense fsctaeies during World
Was U), ta deli and Anion goodies

ucd 24-hour pizza. While a vast
sehectian awoile as the buffee, fresh
fririt inn's always qaite sa ripe anis

might be. Camphismeetary room
aemvion an vane privata balcony in
CO N11NU ED
7MI5 iADIsflWL,,Psge
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Snamples inciade a dolphin
encomian in Handuran; moueruin biking and snorkeling in
Cocumeh, Menico; and sailing
on as America's Cup vessel aff
SI. Muartro.
Itioirmries? Petantial passengers may choose from tire mora
relanod Easeem Caribbean itinerary: Tite ohip dacks in
Snghinh-npeakirg N assan and St.
Thomas, aloag with Sa. Maanten,
which offers tite split peesonslity

of an island govomed by both

FYI TRAVEL
TOM ROEBUCK

Captny Hewn Service

Culifomia, Mexioo. Dam to the

Belice, Gsnurd Coyinau, Ro,mlao

ocest io north San Diego, kayakera cou paddle o fairly short distance amid be right in ihm path of

TImo

Inland )I-Inmidmiras) and Cozaniob

)Menicu).

H ero

actiniticu

include scaba diving, visitiug
Maywu rames, trakking rain fareat oca-tours and geltiog face-tofuco with stiogmyn. Hnmvivg
teoublo decidiug muhich to

ciroosa? Combino both for a
necatian uf haeuis proportions.
And when time party's ovarranfused
chaut
tipping?
Comical add nao automoria Oho
per pennon, per dey tip na nach
passenger 's bili, plus a 15 peeoeet lip to all beverage tabs. This

eanaras that crew members are
treased fuiely. Passengera who
wish te seise or lower their tipa

uniqan mnpngraphmy of the Lu Jolla

the,ve magnificent creatures. Hike
Biko Kmiyak Sao Giogo in offering

gaidod kayak tripe te observe

Tb ere are, of ceurec, other woyn

to spat the whales, "but whet is
arare thrilling than being nr eyelevel with these incredible creatanes?" asked Amy Kanginon,
persidoot of Hike Bike Kayak.

"And unlika ather toces, ocr
groups aro small nod the capen-

Carnival oestinars its vacation

kayaks, wet cuita, booties and

guarantee, the only hoe that will
refend ihm balance of the
amiss's cost and fly the passenger heme if she passenger s's diasasiafted before rrackiog the first
pars.

whale-savvy gaides. This is a perfeet activity for familiien, thoagh
kids (ages 8 and np) de need sobe

And if yan can't bese ta he
withaai pear steak meeket an email camseatiens, she Valer was
the fissi ship te offer lOO peecesns
Wi Pi. Sissing ai dea peai, iss pone

cabin - even in year shewer yea cass stay nanneased by
bsossging year ispiep er renting

IFYOUGO
Por isfennatias, contact Camivsh
Croise Lines at (806)299-069(0e
w'eon.asminai.aem en acntscs yana
travel agent.

Meliy Amar Staub its hrrlasce
ssnnrl mndter.

Visit Capley Nema Srraiee as
www.acpieyrrma.aam.

amount Saoffo Meant Nomquay,
Sunshine Village or Lako Louise
Ski Area. Tho package includes
roam aoeommodatioaa, valet

porsoo. Por more informatioe
visit www.hihebikekoyak.cow or
coil (g661 425-2923,
-

parkiog, Id-orno liB tickets fon

A SOUTHERN STRESSFREE THANKSGIVING
Saiwnicy Gucdene, ao tour

Hike Bike Kayak provides all
the rqnipmene needed, including

sbocci three heurs and include
great views uf the gergraas La

Georgia, is helping mo arealo neIn
fnwily troditians mvillm a special

or riait mnuvuv,fairmonl.com,

infamsation call 1000) 441-h414

Thanksgiving package, Nor. 2325, pricod at 51,100 per eummpio.
lu addition lu tIno nights io a mmv-

goarwot dinner for two, cOniage
ridas around ti mn entensi've
grounds nod history ucd garden
tours. For f,'irnilies, thare isa S3fl
uhorge per child per niglnt, which

includes occommodatidecaed
breakfaae, plan $2g for the
Thonksgiviog buffet.
Given fnat Chnintman is anly o
few weeks away, the celebration
also includes wraeth-making
classen, caroling ennuod the property, won-trimming feativitios und
a visit front Secta Claus,
Pam more infonnotion call (077)

HISTORIC HOLIDAY
The Woodstoak Inn in cenerai

Vmnnoet inokea the traditional
Thankagivieg dienen the bagiasiog of a fear-day holiday thee
includes indoor aativieian for
adults end akildnno, ousdoom
oncurcions, Ihn Woadstoak Crafts

Fair featnni'ng 33 outneasdieg
artista und ceafispeopte fram
around New England, and a 19th
eenrmary Thanksgiving ealehrasion

al the Billings Penn and Museum,
with anstumed guides prepariag n

baaetifnl feast io an 1890n historic faanhaase. In additian to
shopping and ftenrns activismes
serb an swimming, nanan aed
mensugo, the weekend includes

773-2447 or visit www.bamn-

walking t ours an ni untare pennea-

iryresert.00w.

talions, children's movies, oeufs

and aeohisg progmmn and, ef
cortese, naaatop feeibull in flan

SIG CANADA
Okiems visiting the Canadian
Rachirs will marsa! as the snawcavered peaks and natueul beauty

of she pristine wildemees while

staying at ehe Paiement Bauff
Bpeings. With the Ski shn Reckins

JolIe 8es Caves, pias hanas package, gneain ntsjey
wildlife viewing nf neals, sen

FYI: The package is available

lhruughoci Ihr ski season and
nIacIn at 0270 per room. For more

able le swim. In addition te
instruction in kayaking, Hike
Bike Kayak pmnides hot drinks
and snanha after the trips.
Tzars depart an weekends at 9
n.m. and neon, pissen wenkdays
by mqaesi. The guided snipe last

two, doily buffet breakfant and all
gratuities.

earth uf Ailanto i a upvounlr y

lime Lu Jolla Ecologiesl Reserve
and commathion,
starring io
Denembee and running through
April.

Pon she slightly oidnr
crowd thst cejo pan singsleog,

night may be tirs alengieg of
winsisg nias machines io the

at one cf three wend-class ski

reqmored. Thr tour price in $65 per

breabfanl, the peugmm inahudma a
traditicoal Thmankngiving baffet, u

with the pomner.

the Lindy Hop is the ever-popular piano bar. Tha music of ynar

beeakfant befoeo hiOieg the ehopes

FYI: Kayakingenprriencr iv not

whalen and the gergeomis nights of

may de so by preanangemeat
About tIrai money-baak offor:

liens und doiphine.

andin celtmige suite and daily

mona. Danoees fez! they'ee tripping she light fantastic noder the
sears.

more popular than sayons casid

check ant the tieni day's armatasien meeting. Teens have "hang"
sessions, n tres disco and teensonly
share
encornions.

und celving grounds in Baja

ocal Neil Annsteang's wards
when he first walked on the

"The sapper ahab han beaome

grams, ali they nerd ta de is

Wostcme

-

traditinnal baked

denbi abasci mienihre their aifspeisrfl mili have fan ja the pm-

Caribbean brin gs raca' hovera'
more encitemeet, with stupu am

to live combos playing as soma
of the barn and lounges.
The One Small Step Denen
Club is cleverly named for astro-

prepared dinners for larga nomboro ataca. Sut the fan auntiaucs
ascii hone, as the Wait staff may

tenas. 1f pscents am st ali in

wotoesponin. The

from today's hot numbers
o0000d four paola - inahuding the
signature aonksaeow peal sudo -

nroiy for tire primarily American
pussoagarn. lo the George
Washington and Abraham Lincoln
dicing rooms, for instance, pasamSeln dioc on some of the boar-

brgianing es age 2 and iaoiadieg

Library.

air everywhere aboard ship,

enrio5 story," Parcos said, and
here it's primarily no American

specifte sgr greaps far gamrs,
aanviiins, snd ans and crafts,

Canino and thia library the Iliad

'(On" and "Nightahab Enprosa,"
have oudie000 memberu smiling
nonstop, in fuar, reasic fills the

und imagioed,
"I always try to emote an inter-

yenngsteea are divided mIe faar

no brin mcay to und from breeding

bers, "Far Proie Over '

aro everywhere of hercios, real

for kids. As Camp Cseaisai,

offer duty-fmor shopping aod

cusioa Ihn Sliagan Chub

bons afloat, boanlieg Broadwaycalibor perf000ens, huviah dastanics and 2lstcentimry sonods
and f ghta. The prodaatior num-

-

programs (including computare)

Each year, migrasing California
gray whales hug the West Coana

The Ivanhoe Sham Loange iu
rk o scene of probably ihe best
show-stopping production mum-

busta ofAioericorr icoos including

of hic fob facilities' including
aneas hosed kiddie pooi - nad

the Netherlands ned France. All

brin

cf

eq uijrincot.
Orcnimnidor brirging tIme faioihy.
Carnival nlmips are ranked among
the lop hein for femnihion bacarine

accnmmodaliean

and

o eight's

baffna

FYI: Puakagn rasen stars ut $299

per eight. Infoetasatins is availabur at (800) 448-798g ar
www.wnzdstaakiaa,cnans,
© C'epley Necee Service
Plait Ceptey PIerre Service ut
scsrtccopleynzws.eom.
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SPORTS
Football tribute to deceased boy held in Park Ridge
BY 310FF BOROARDT
STAFF WolovE

-1 00 people attend Nues Pet Parade

Perk Ridge Football House
League dedicated last weekend's
gueuse tess I-year-old bey wIrd
died ese years ge.
Saturday, Oct. 15 wosld trave bers

BY JEFF BOROARDT

lbs 12th birthday nf foresee Reessvrlt

STAFF WrITvv

The

s bun sueroundiug him end
dog Inohed
like

another

Superman.

student Chausce Walker who accidental-

ly died iou hangisg.

('1 evenlons pets took center
alago Mesday, Out. IO at
the Nibs Pet parsie. Absut 100 people dEcoded
Ihr annual Pol parade. at Ihr

-

Football plsyern had stickers or
their brimer theE unid "CW" standing
for Chaoce Walker and s banner sven or
Nartluwent Park at Dee and Northwent
Highway Sn.trerdsy ea well as Hinlaloy

Hilen Bonier Center.

Finid Friday night for the foetball

e

-

This is the fourth year of the

gamer.

Nutre Pen Pnrada.

Welherptsyrd in the leugne for 9-il
yew nid faotballnes.

He neid the bay's penning seas e

'/atching this

shame nod hoped the weekend tremeriel will keep his memary alive.
tuend of the Walhnns.

She aaid ehe Chance Walker

Al Ike purem, pnrlicipoetn

Lout

dressed their pela for succosa
and thea walked them dawn a
center walkway iu the middle nf

19

20
25
23

17

25

13

29

22

Ihn room sod 1ko sadienco lined
the walls.

trArre
75v

Helme Drag

49 1/169

Kay Poconaro

7

160
162

Day Snegials:
Thursday (3:00pm - 6:00pm)

Nfe1etStecfte,
Monday (After 9:30pm)

$1 per game
$1 hot dogn & $1 drinks

CourruulrO reco rAuF i

lucir vehicle and followed the

Fflday (9:00am - 5.00pm)

dclivorymnn for sume distance.
The Chicugo Sus-Timos del/cerymar theo denve te the pulico
stati00 cvi flied n report.

$1 per game

"There wore iwu guyu usi I Ieu.nmeius

ausentas

I
I

FREE i

12" THIN CRUST PIZZA
math. Pu,sh.rastts,y In" tRou

throk they wcrc druok," he told
the Bugle. "The y were foilowiog

Sunday (AdJOurn - 340pm)

$2.25 per game

1 game for $4,50
2 garnis for $5.20

-

\Tuen. & Thur. (After 900pm)

-

I

$ hot dogs&$l drinks'
0,

$2.60 per game
Wednesday (Aftor 9:30pm)

-

$1 perganrø

$1 hstdogg&$ldrioku

Sunday (After ltJOam) STRIkE Ñirií
$3.50 PElO GAME --

-

WIN A FRBE BALL'

roc nod ihey tried te liii my car
uvuulu a banebuli her."

The delivery guy won rot

8166 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles, IL 60714

plies.
The uastumed pats ranged in

pets denunci up. Many of the
Costumes oes quite creative. I

alte tbinh the tamoul leday in
great," Noter said. "Watching
this makes me think about getting a pet myself."
Tks pet pamde was held from
I p.m. la 2 p.m. ut the senior

cooler in the village kall plazo
nestle the family fitnesscenter.

'Preuinuu" in held by his uwrsr's grovdsuo al Ihr Nilnu ScOur Cerinr'u threAd Pet Parais.

909- 0

465/163

CLASSIC BOWL

We Deliver All Day!

Participaste were gives o gift

bag of dug food md pet sup-

io Ihn show.
"I just same hero lesee all the
degs. I think it's lkony loner the

One hot dag was dmnned wilk

MENACED:

.9ens

Ihn rvsnl hut didn't hava a dag

Pointe

539/234
502/176

Lois MscAdses

I

insssncen nf fsghliag and bark»
ieg were hepl to a miuimnm.
Kent Neler af Nil es attended

SIS

Hugh Srniou/lthir'h Gurney
Jesei Trueco
Ausgie Btraeennto

Millie Kroll

$30011

behavior" al the pseede and

Ferrule

9

prs

One pnt purade jadge said the
daga unemad take "on their best

Bowled Wednesday, October 19, 2005

33
22

of Ike

parade.

Kent Nete,'
Attended PcI Parude

CAThOLIC WOMEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE

Cleanic Bawl
Candlelight Jewelers
NoothBide Community Bank
Bieiinski sud Beso Dental
Bhejs Terrace Fanerai Home
Hiles Dairy Queen

[$r° 2'°
OjF

"It's really a lot af ihn,"

Football playern havur Chance Watuer et av scoot, Saturday, Out, 101o Path Ridge.

"Chases wee an avid foathalier"

Attackers may
have been drunk

hoard.

Karawashi said

makes me think
about gettinga pet
myself.

Lauren Streff is the mnthrr nf n

vhe vend. "lt wan his big deseen logo Onto piay professional fuotbetl. We
wanted tu keep his memory stive. He had slat of lbiends oaths team rad
we thought thin would be sire far hin fennsertnausreoates fer his birthday.'
Absat 120 kids piay its the isutrmuodinne foslhell league en lIre 49cm,
Lions. Pamots, Ravens, Pnckers and Cknrgers.

The pets were mnslly dogs.
Haweves, o spattening of ether
pets nine appeared including a

Hiles Bugle Sales Director

Inch Mathisen of the langas taid

Walker.

panade.

Barbara Karawachi entered the
contest taking hamo an strand
far her ImIto hawser.

Weiher was energetic and peesnesbin.

Memorial Foetbuli weekend was held
lo uonmsemnnale ihn sergio passing nf

There people who neid rhey
were looking foe 1ko must cee.
ulivo certamen judged Ihr

Clanntn Bowt 0530 Wenakegan Rd., Morton Grove
047.965.5300

ev .eaders! Like our iiew "Pet

L

StojSect'piit
4

-We hope yote eiijoyipiq our Pet Stop Sectioii. Lucky Is our the Vet of,
the mosth this issue. If you thiiik your pet is The most lovable, our
iext issue is November 24, so seild or e-mail your photos to:
u: Pgf Stop: ('gOof The Mstnth

-

\ ht Ps(g Newspapers
d.
7400 N. Waskega
Pifies, IL 60114

Or e-tina)): ed(ttrebsgIeewspapers.gsst

TI ItillSD,

'ris.

Ocyotllig 27, 2OO

13i i;l.F:

'Ii lb IIi 1,1

'l'i ii OblIO (Ii llllli,ii27. 21111/

I

Points on Pets

SENIORS

Pets and human medications often don't mix

Thanksgiving Day Celebration at Nues Senior Center

RG. Elsttueu, D.V.M.

Coploy Ncmr Savior

Qs We nre wondering if the
medicines made for humans

different. Different speuies often

are the Samens those made for

same medications. What might
be safe and helpful in nun ani-

dags. We are thinking shoal
giving eue dog some of nor
antihistaroinen to see if this
makes her feet less itchy. Her
constant chewing su her feet
drives on crazy. If our antihisinmines do not salve the prabtern we wilt take Icor ta a vet-

erisarian. We are nlsvinosly
concerned abont the cost alan
ottico call plus diagnostic proecdnres and medicotions.
A; it is never wise to give pets
nsrdications made fer Itumaes
unless iestracted to do so by e
velenineriao. Altlsough many of
Elio seme dmgs are used to treat
ailseents io humons cod animate.
the
recommended dosages,

rocien of administration, end
troatmeot timet ere oftoo only

react very diffeeently le she
mal can literally kill anelhee
uaimul. Alihuagh wo rightfully
often eegued cae pein as mornbees af nur families, Ibay cee not
jost small humano.
Mesi nanpe050riptiea antihintombe penduels inlended fee use
In humans annlnio mulsiple
ingredients.
Pee
evample,
human antihistamine pendacts
used te relievo celd symptoms,

Troop 55 of
(Glonview, oenlyriard of
_J_ Scouts from Gltnview, Nitra,
Ncrllrbruvk, NorthSeld, Raffole
Onovr end Chicago, boa began
Scoot

fcrdmisingeffonlafonihranilvalvio_
lilas of Ihr dovesloting Gulf Cuasi

have resorted ra yelling al

and, thus, peelungs the suffering

What cou we do?

by Ihr usimol.
You shauld sake your deg lea

A; Of course pua rheuld take

ing ta blab ii. Lick geanulawor
thai cunad be located by applying oietmenio arr alito I000lod

your dug te yuarvolerisarian as
noun an passible for a campleie
examinoticu, diagonsis sud

by iajecbicg ihom with nuetionnieruidn und rudialian therapy.
Extreme canes aro nftao treni-

treatment. lt is very likely thai
your dog has o lick gmnuloma,

ed by surgically removing the

veserivariaa as noua na pessiblr
foe e namplese physiuul esami'

cation. Yaur veteriourian can
desigo a cemplete wrlieorn pro-

him. Everyone in nur bouse is

tired cf fussing with him,

lems thai might occur in the

also often referrod sa as n "lick
sore" or "boradow sere",
00000ml utosi uf the ne aurea

furore. Ynur dog denerves prop-

itch, dogo wills them vannot

nr brouit onre delivered by o

gram fer poor dog. This will
help yun prevent uestly prob-

sinus infaotiotts and allergies
cuntein additional ingrediunts

profenniunal.

Iravu litern aluno. An you hvom
1h e curl-lent iiohiug and cilrw-

Qr We are at oar mur rad',

ing only inukos the silvutl'ov

witich muy be harmful topera.
Trying la save money by giv-

Oar Labrador bras ercolrd a

momo. Uîsforlursclrly, polling ai

large sure no Irin frurr beg thsat

your dog muli not salve lise peuh-

ing poor pets hamac medica-

he mill sot trop licking, We

tions night prove tube fee moee

have tried tapiog his leg mith
deal tape and placing hat pep.
per evithin the bandage, We
are uasrplercly frazzled and

cushy than siasply luhing your
pet to uveterinorien fee u defluitive diagnosis astri proper leras-

Boy Scout Troop 175 raises
funds for Katrina Pet Relief
y' oy

meni. Giving Isunsau modicolions to a pet also other delays
gottiug the peaper wrdioaliana

Pet of the

Fortunuholy, l000ily upphod
ointments conta ining stato ida

vor oflnn offrciivr in honnir'cg
lick cares. Of uuurvr Ihr peuh-

bem is keeping the uintmrnb ac
the nero while the dog i5 maul-

aure. Yuue vOlerirarian aun gino
you the bons advice obeul hnw re
handle this vary frasiratiag sirv
Getting thin
alien.
problem salved as sooner possible mviii br guod fnr ever your in
the honre.
Seed e-nreil Io cmpleyurl@vop_
leyssorvO.rItrrI a r 10151e lu Pdn,
Copley Nerve Sorvr've, P.O. Owm
120190, Sess Diego, CA 92dd2.
0190. OrIly qImeolicrse oJ'gesser'ul
irnIdreot mviii br arsowesud irs this

© Cap/sry Newt Servire

dufsay the rusts of mscuing, housing
cod providing onlorinasy rare te Ihn
uefoulcvale animal victims ofthe hoeniconos. They menu toccbnd by the
nEones nf people sobo stayed with
Ihuir pois ond lseaebrokrn by Ihn rIo-

onth Lucky

ing day and nighi, amolliegrriaur.
TI rey renne aware of the elfoar of

Ip she caluer uf Mardi Gros, winch is

held io New Orleans. Pduled au ht

ivdioiduls

urgunianti055

bmcelrts am the pheones, "I Saved a

alrvwyling lessor the hap!eaa vielilus, The Snouts were stirred to

Per" and "Hurricane Pol Screce,"

FIRESIDE

AARP-Tov-Aide Pmgmam

We're offln Feet Alhinanu WI fur
another wnndorfcI doyb
OiS
Skcpnb Bakery! Lunch featuring'
RecaI Tendoririna
of Smf

call the Nues Senior Costeo at

588-8425 Visit as eulino

at

WHITE EAGLE

Tharaduy,

Nuvember 4

Ii ;45AM-

$35

A fam tiukots null mmain fer this
annuel uyunI or the White Eagle,

6839 Milwaukee, und yea cent
gut tickels at the dear1 Join as fur
o grass uftemoun u/Sue faod, the
Whito Eagle's Polish feast includ-

ing Mushroom Barley

heir pars ra help by rolling these
bn000lels and enabling cenlinced oars

uf sIrene animols until they can be

muailrd wish the pmple uhu luso
them. Yea can da year peo by pur-

key groups direatly inveluod is siso

chasing tho bmeelels. Thr Suouls will

burrruaur pos msuae rifaras. Louisiana

be solliag the bracciatoa5sosn

Stole Uoiueesily (LSU) Callege of

bussions rheeughaot she area. Fao

Veterinary medicine won ase abalee.
LRS is very astine in the reliefeffuos.
A universisy
building, Psrkre

mare iufannrsiee, re ta parchase
bmcelers, canoat rho Tamp vis email

cl; Tamp55Pecresoaul.aam.

Sussp,

Chickrn, Eec's Polish Sausago,
Pm'mgisiration i s requirod fus

und mueb mamI Thus bu prepumd

mash prugmma. Cull for mord

io onjay the ntual'c of Chivago's

THANKSGIVING DAY CELSBR,°,TION, Thursday, Novembet
24th Neun
Family far away? Has nuahing
beoumr leo snueir iroubie? If su,
pleunn jein anal Ihn Cculnr fur ove

411s Annual Thanhsgiving Day
A traditional
Colebretion.
Thnnhsgioing meal, fralouing
turkey nod ali the Soing will be

bett Puiku Sand, tise Ampoluima.
Nuw uprv 10 nun-renidenls.

servad al naan.

NOVEMBER REGISTRATION

Limited tivhutvaouilable. (Nu

Drop off regislmtian for pengrums
and niessas iisird in ike November

tearapartutian provided, we mill

18th. There is nu cast but foed or
cash dunations lu the Nues Food
Pantry would be fmnuly apprecial-

Natumily Activo

I i;45AM(

mrrt at the Barqaut Sali

at

Rasorvahioss are

Appainuments begin in Nonewbee

We are looking for vuluoieors for
the opoerraing tau unrniou. Titis
program is administered byAARF
in ceepuratiov with ihr IRS. iris
ti se votions lorgnst ferr volautner
me tan counseling und prepamtion
service vffnmed to law and middle
iscosee Iuvpnyeru.. if pecore
in ruresied

in

Iraming how to

bonamo o Tom-Aid e vnloulerr,
plearr coli MutyAnu (847 588-

noquimd by Friday, Nuvsmbvs
MGGNLIGHTERS

RADIO

Voi auteros ars nrr dad tu cull

to experience this great Holiday
Show at the Rasemont Thratre.

Nuioral Gos Testiog, peavided by

Clsack-in et tIte Cevlem is 8;OOAM.

MONTHLY GET ACQUAINTED MEETING
lOAM
I 1100AM

Combas Munanide Pregmw

annual Carbon Munonide und

with hIm spielt lifeing Firenido
Holiday motivai criubradun,

MacI

SPECTACULAR,
Dacrmber ' 71k
Wndnesday,
l0;0O PM S45.
5;OOFM

the SANJO OUDDWS TRIO,
Tuesday, Nov. flIt Il fOAM
$10.

Medallions pica moatlewuhoming
vide dishnr, cerscicdirg with anm
of Ihoim foboloos Isomnmade
dessnos! Following lunch, yosm'lb
onperi000n Ikejay ofthe Holidoya

MAS

SALUTE TO VETERAN'S milk

Celobratc Aweriov as we salato
our Votemos. Flag Ceremuoy foi'

14th

8;SOAM 6;3OPM 065

CITY MUSIC HALL CHRIST-

Nile n renidenta age 55* ara invited

membom uf the Srnier Ceuter to
schedule eppcintnsents fur tisr

CHRISTMAS,
December

Wednesdny,

8420). Free treiuing ir provided.

VGLUNTEERS ASE NEEORO

Maine Township
Senior News

newnirtler tkut dataiis ail uchivities

for Ihn upcoming month.

Ail untivihius

rohe

placo ut

Mauve Township Turno Hail,
1780 Ballard Rd., Fork Ridge,
animo nihorwisa nutud. Fur fur-

Maine lownohip's
MainoSiruamers Offer

thor infurmetion un mamborslsip

Foagesms, Trips, und Help for

847-297 -25 10.

ar cali Mainegtrrasnurs ut I-

Dinner will be served al tltr Seniur
Cenlem peinr to Our mol am 000vh
drpartam te tise abono. Smear will
frotom a naiad, a half-rack u/ribs,

rho staff, Iram schal ho

Censen uffam mn the way cf dann-

rs, programo, and outings. Yeu'll
h oveechanceto team he building,
and oak qoesrions. Merta She third

Thorndey of every worrtlt. If posi
0m planning to uoend Ihn flesh
mocting eu Nnvember 7th
picone mgiatnm i n odvunce (0471
588-8420.

Doug sragrem. Fur 00 nppuinlwant celi Maine Tawnrhip et i
847.297-251f #236. Flr,'lae 001e
Breakrr
that all Cirvoil
Reoipientn MUST apply fue Ibis

0000ruge lu romain eligible fun
Ihr Circuit Smoker bunegts.

"MUSIC FROM THE HEART"
LUNCHEON
Tsasday, Navamber 8

Thr

Tuwnship
Maiae
MuisrSrroamars program offers

MEDICARE PART D PRE-

Daam Open; il n.m.

SCRIPTION

Lunch servad; 12 noon
Cryslai Pulsee, 264e Dempslnr,

u vurioby of appertasitios fur

DRUG COVERAGE
Maine Township has trained

reaidento
55
and
oidor.
Mawbership is frac und includes

staff tu vusist yea wirh the

Slurp Cuoïnues...

Medinaro Pert D Prescription

neo Mf SENIORS paSe St

Golf Mill Café

Ss'rsiars' Ma'rsar
ta Skir'l Steak. Ssiasre'lllupia

(Sicken Parnrcrae
Veci cscdzi. Liver & Ootean
Mcty'n Fararile Pansa
Grillad While Fich. Vegerar'iao Fusta
Stir Fried Clrickert fleecer OIseler
ClsefSalad CesererSalusl

mido paw pdnu beiwecu the phraues.

Tho Sueurs know that shey urss do

shing from hes Disieland Jeer lo
Swing, Elans, Country, and much

3;S5PM

u subsoriprion to the monthly

On Oclobru ItIb, Tunup 55 hogan
eelliug curium silicon brucelela fur
$2.50 rouis, wilh 150% of iba p50-

yellsw, gneon and purple, uppreyriaso-

acri mn through Marnh, Flouse
cestoct Kelly foe mare infermalion (847 588-t42S(

bnkrd palure rod dessers, Call for

Learn about Medicare with Maine Township

fusser humes.

oniwols Iropped in Iheir hames, howl-

The Troop wanted tu prouide occislunar nod folt that raising thuds weuld
be Ehe most arAbi wrens of pmniding
uid. Through oamful isvesligstinn, the
Tuoup decided se noise Runde for Iwo

NSC l'lighlightn
Fora detailed deacriplien uf programs do uctivitios arto ask abnat
membership mquimlnonts, pl005a
cheek lita Naturally Adiva
Program Cuidos or

bulb lheiu uwrsrrs or fssd uppuoyriasr

heard Ike repuse of the abandoned

Disialand Teiu, playing every-

2;OOFM

ond liselensly tryivg su musile Ihem

creda going lu LSU Cullogn uf

Dept of she Village uf Niiro.

IT'S POLKAFEST TIME anke

NILEO SENIOR CENTER WILL

aperetians, housing Ihe dìaploand puss

Veterinary Medicino Hunicano Fund
sud Ihr Humane Saoielp eflhe United
staler. The bucelela cre tricolored;

the Cammuniny Deveiapmeur

feud and music- Americen niyle
staeeiog The Esoju Buddies

NOVEMBER bids

Novombar 9111

animals. Veleniuemy cam mes tison pro-

leave Iheiroompenion animals behind
sa Ihey Irind socave lhemaeluoa. They

and

Nues
Senior News

Registmtiens fur progmsms with
apraings mill bugie Wndnrsday,

Culienusu (un orrsa used fun s'ariuoa
equine uvd Parso animal rulsibisiesss)
mou nonverlrd ido vn cree misuse Ilsey
could huonc Iho diryiccod anllssala.
Hcvdmdu of kununis wem nel op and
supplies slumd in Ihr Coliseum fur Iho

sins of families Ihnt were fumed so

lamed by an ugemaac uf guari

an

AN'S DAY HOLIDAY

are due at tise Crntne Friday,
Nuvembrr
4.
Walk-in

huoioenrs, Kotriva and Rilo. This disvided feu ihn sick ond injured animals
plays Ehe lma colare uflirn scouts ucd - by Ihr duolors and siudeuls of Ilmo orIheir leaders, a desire tu "make e rufesdeury college. Ihn asiser olguniosfosevor" in the lives cf olhrm.
lion neleoled ru mouise Sundn mas lIre
Au most of Ihn members of the Humane Sueirsy of Ihn Uniled SWirl
Troop have peu, Ihey fell that il wen (vIsUsI, oclivoly involved in moue

uyprupuistr lo raine fonda lo help

BE CLOSED FOR THE VETER-

Nibs' Luuhy is this monlh'o pal honoree. Hen S, a Leo, u mucan nr 2nd-hand dugin
Carol Leu geniamin ullenbiunalely uuils dogo 5h01 come tocs through olher peuple, He untarbunulely was 50 pounds undetweighb, had uomo bmken hunes, plus u lost gruwing Samar
on
hin dghl hind foul, but uil thaI's behind him, he's well snd happy now, Hua bonnIe
Raleen ore
blue and green. Fora onock he ikns o hoed-bulled egg- with lise shell unI And ho loves
drInKIng Ost ob nor 11111e rain barrel righl after a good downpour. Lasllp, beh mod lun horneo,

gaol

gel enough 01 being around homos,
To bosco neol "PelaI the Muslis" uand your scbmimbnna to The Bugie, 7450 N. Waukagon,

Nues,

IL 60714 and mobs sure ta pmOaidn us wulh on eapianat(on nl whal makes gage pet oyendo in
yau.

llro'miklbr. l.trab'lr k Dirrrrl'c
,tlssrr,'Smr. tl.-rrrr'lltrrr.Srrrs.list thrsrr'li1srrr
Su's,iolr \Iu'rrrr ,"nrnrilalrl,'

irlrsrr.,Sur, llllnr.ttjrsrrsriorrrslo,'

U,rlf Mill flaIl
(finsI Irr tisses) flits's, Il, lïlt7b'r
Irrairir irlo11 .Ersrrnrrrl'r' f6

li'L0.lSl1011llIslsI nI'S-tall?
We SPCC1äIIZC alb Sobips Sala°lIs

dropped Sleek sciais Grilled Onidire

Home is here!
Sammle Square Retirement and Assisted Living

Home, ThaI ano faum-InlIer ward briogu
with ii camfuet, sooamiey, Olrd a fooling of

mcli being. Timer's whui yaa'il discovve at
Snmmit Square, Ceorese .seeforyonrnz
Call ran lodny and selsealrale a /osar. We'll
uhaawyoea yonr remos' Iaoeese,

y-'

(847) 825-1161

,5lm,,r,,,'m,rmmr'e,s',' I ,,,i,r',,I'
s,',, m,e 'amt

is,rlm,sl,ari,n Pu,lrlilrg.s,srir,vi,,se,,clmnsi,mmram,sb,,5'.

SUMMIT

s1,liSsi,sh'rir,rrpr sola 'rsrluarb abs orles muy ue rarad

$595
Good Food BEST Pi/u r

.vasnSQijARE
Ir, N. S lbs

sil

lb,

'msi, hItos' Ii sIllero

I
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Aging Lifestyles

Track your own
medications

Medicare pays for some house calls
Cepley News Service

A

j.

I Sseven-day-a-week house
calls by doctors.
Cote Lovel Management's
Personal Visiting Physicion
Delivery System is managing the
three-year prajeot in several
counties io California Florida
nod Tenas. lt socks to impeovo

thc qaslity cf medical care and
prevent disease complications in
chronically ill benelicioeien.

Across the nation, chronically
aick people account for about 43
peecrot of atol Medicare cotta,

Paraicipatiag in the pilca preiccl will ecl ccst Medicare bmneSciaries any mere than their regalar fees far medinnt care. (Thin

Paticats will bann the dealers'

cell phone numbers Io ase fer

patients.
Cura Level Management's
Personal Visiting Physician

iealadea the maathly fee with-

direct aonbaat with pmchlems er
qaeatioas. This skeald enhance

project "mill facut ea

drawn auromaticully fram Seciel

cammunicolion cf all relevant

delivery nyalem had benn in ute
fee somr timn in sis major oilier

Medicare bereguierirs who hava
thn moat to gain from nur health

Security aheeka far Medicare
Part B, as well an ca'paya nov'

medical mnfermalina - na orna

carees Ihe United Staten befere it

that older peeple often complain

w as choIra by Medicare us a

erad by palients far medical

emeds impmuving.

pilot project.
The nyalem has resalted io na
avemgn eel auviogn uf 30 pee-

primarily through hospitaliratOise

unen syrraw but who tao ofita

Somrday. potienla will be able

don't get Iba best prenratica-cni'

colad uare," said Mark B.
McClellan, Medicare chief, in

How will the project werk in
proatice?

lo 005taib declara Ihecugh emuils, batan far, few family dea'

Declors wilt visit benagaineics

torn seem eathaniaslic ubent

carolled in the prcjgat periediaally, spending a half-haar nr

using the campalee fer anything

Medicar e is artrg the pìlot

naneanciag Ihn project.
The pilot pecinals aar"thr gres

project (and several othoe three-

lo focus tpociftcolly on provider'

year pilot projects) to gad woyr

directrd models cf aove foe high-

to lower medinal coats by avoid-

anst, fer-far-service Medicarn

hoar with noch one.
Cuan. Levrl Menagemeal also

ing unnecessary hospital slays

banagaisries," Medicare saya.

and omergescy teem niaisa.
Another goal is lo help poraioipants ovoid costly ood debilitat-

important an thrie dealers' ether

arel to Ike managed care paynes
for hnspibalieetiaa conta.

A Oral meeiing of the Men will

feuIls disuse.

be delenninod no aeon osmoleanat
i a espressed.

Care Level Management, a

cane doclors in an effort to cat
dome on patienta' visita to the

another.

ed results.

peranneal romotimea faille adrqaaaely talk abaut whar Ihey are
doing with their colleagues, even
when they am treatiag the same

Or people are henilnel ta beth-

er dacteas, figuring - wroagly rhat Iheie concerns ara not as

Plait Cepley News Service al
wwwcepleynearso.cum.

Do lunch with the 'Lunch Bunch' at Morton Grove

con ht made by calling 847/9676876. Lunch is served al 11r45

ein. bal rho Crabe opens at S
urn. whem many coma is far
bingo, cards, camaraderie, crafts,
guwss, haotth acerras'ags, qaiet
rending, ncmiaars uad jons plais
Thr following special
fun.

"LouvE Baach" evcnts are comics apr
Sndio

Hawkina Biagn an
Toas/ay, Nev. 4. Lunch will br
Swcdrsh Meatballs.
Feulival of Traes

Bingo na

Tuoaolcy, Nay. 8. Lauch will be
SaafClaop Sury.
Singro
Surpriar
Lotto on
Tlruenrivy, Nov. 16. Lunch will
ha FiaS Shahs.

Noah Short Deacons Show on
Fri/cs.. Nov. II. Lunch will be
Ilalinus Chicken Breast.
TI1or1n5iving Bingo on Tuesday,

Nov. /2.

Lauch will ho Turkey

groar, SluftSng nod Gvuvy.
Gill Coraiguala Biago on
Wcduu,salay, Nov. 23. Looch will
bu 6,rsl,usuun Beef

The lauch oust is a 52.75 In $3
dnnulivsr. For wore inforwutian

Want to learn
computers?

privata company, will macma a
woallsly fee far rads beaagciocy
lo cover adminirtrative nod cam

gavera liana.

Ratorvations are required nod

PROGRAM"
Mon., Nov. 28 & Wed., Nov. 30
9 aun. la i p.ns.
Inetroalar: Stanley Fakai, AARP

D P.

old-fashioned doct or core of pant

lIlo Morton Drove Seaier Center.

MT SENIORS:

4227 (MEDICARE) or visit

cation otan will haar Iba harden
of entra geancial risk if its cave
does ant bring aboul Ike aspect'

ovy Moaday through Friday at

bheao wedicolions in Ilmuiv waIler

whether Iba drags they are Bk'

nIsere peoplo arc merarelesed.
In o way, il's a throwback to the

Corna visit the "Lanch Bunch"

gavas, or in other words, "gayn!"

belweeonpeaiulista and primary

Read, Frdcvich, MD 21781.
© CopIer' Nana Service

about Iba mena or Iranaporlalien

Appraiser, Carol Prihathall will

call the Mance Grava "Lunch

yitil the Menan Grove Senior

Bunch."

Center to give advice on the hitlury of items and what they might
be worth lee dealer cent nautica.
This afternoon may leave partici-

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Prricdic binad persa ace meas-

ummeot is helpftsl in drternriniog

if health ir threatened by high
bland pressure (hyperteusion).
Hypertension is a uneleibuloe
toward streben, heart disease and
Unforinnutely,
kidney failace.
hypertcesion usaally has au

symptoma au a peeuus can frei
gceat and not know they have it.
Fra a screeningu are offrerd fram

pants naking, "am I ou the
Aatiqars Rued Shnw?" There is
a $2 charge far enah item lo be

uppmisad with n limil of eon
ilams per person. All proaeedr
will benefit Senior Citieens
Antivitiesot the Senior Cenler. lb
is important to rcgialer is
advanuc for thin peegeam by mtl.
iag the Menan Grove Seamer Hnt
Liria et 847/475-5223.

9 to Il n.m. on Tansduy, Nov. 8

daca who helped defend eue libany? Relive 1h01 speaiul lime at
the Milk Pail Thratre ca
Thursday, Nov. lO as Ros Mille
and Katie Rafferty pay tribute Io
nel arana und pateiotiam. There
will be sarpaise garata, fabulcau
musid and u sacuwphinua meal.

Ihut accompany aging and ce
maya daivees cue compeesata fon

thane ahangas in improving their
driving sIcilIa. Additioeally, dciv'

this fur OIled uSarnuan!
Retervaticus and curmaciintiona

memboma und $73 fee uas.wem'

the course is $10.

3:00 pin. ta 4530 pIn.
ConI:
$10
Regislvaliue

bert and iueladea traatpnnrtion,
shew, food, anifee aed dansert.
Plenacregiatee ie pemnua al the

Morton Grove Secior Het Linear
847/470.0223 te aign up.

tlsot mast br tuned, challenged
and slvengtheard. It con mat er
shut dewa ils awn highar fusa'

cuss their beak far Navember.
The coat is set al ouly $6.30 for
Senior Cruler Membert and SS
for non-mawbara for the calme

"Cajuns & Cewboya" Vulan Tear

liana if Ibera is na demand placed
upon ir. This ietaraabive peesan-

cf 2006. A fun lime will be hnd

reline hegios al ISO p.m. This

year. Plauso register ir penon nl
Ibe Macinn Grove Seniav Cealer

Sonior Center, Register by call-

by ali et F30 plu, en Munday,
Nun. 14 in the Marten Grove
ing lire Menton Geove Senioc Net
Lina 01847/470-5223.

rasideols ara weluorne lo attend.

November end December.

AN APPRAISAL EVENT
Lola of people hove "sluR' in

"ARDONO THE WORLD
WITH THE USO"
M any ruauli wolahing Sob

PROGRAM

Hnpc on TV eniortain U.S. Iroops
daring werliwo. Rorncrnbor lito

Alive" iu on cighi-Irour lavo-doy
curino far aider rrrnivainis. It
foauaescn lire physical ahangea

AARP MATURO DRIVING
AARP'r

"Maturo

Daiving

Progenne" furweely kuawn us"??

ialeacnlivc pmasnutalinc bngiaa al
1r30 p.m. nu Wednorday, Nov. 16

in the Morton Grave Senioe
C calce and will provide the
uwarenasa la help give Ihe braie
an adge Io be used cReatively.
Discusri'cn
anerairea
are
detigned tu utimniate braie cells

unme of wI/aIr way selbe used
rrgulnriy. Kneping these cella
SInrp Conlinunn...
am MG SENIORS nell paga.

outomobila insav000e company
will uffev a disaouat,
Day Trips
TIle following Day Tri pa are cuereally an saie, lo eadre Io sign up

fea n Day Trip you must Oasi
nign ap tobe a member und then
a meservafen form will be sent lo

yea. To becomeomeneben call
Ihr MuimheSlveameva al l-84?297-2510 and ask fuman applica-

Required
Pveaevler: Loo Huber

Atlend lilie clans io osaka
interna i surfrng hId a-mailing
fun. We will u ovar mob pages,
web silva, pvirmtiog, acarahing
and Ommdiug irmfovmrmutmaa, aiiaaim-

ing SIns io e-lnail, uendimmg piularen u rd lacre

"AARP'S DRIVER SAFETY

9511

Harrmron

St.

in

Des

Plomnna.

"PLAID TIDINGS" TRIP
North Miahigan Ano., Chionga

The holidays ura eut over

dusuge, and fvrqunnay. Feen
mndiautiancoedaemeaveilubln
lhrcuglm the
Moden Geove
Seniera Center's Village Narse,
Marianne Lang. Ploane call bee
01 047/663-6109 fon the card or
for mora inforwatien,

na tire Oenionros Ifotmetidevas);

Foe wore informati ca about seaien services and activities, call the
MotIon Grove Senior Hem Line at
847/470-3223. Melnbarahip in

Diobaics O areenin g; free pasaoge

f,ee Cum pulercauge in Ihn

Shampoo S Set ,,. $5,00
HatmnÍat ,,,
$5,00
Eremedon Eanopt Seeder

Seamy Conlev Libmary; 5% disauqat en tripu and al nanmu ; or
anrool memben-only party; and

a photo id. aovd. Mombevuhip
registrati uranecoode pivd any
wnekda ymorvmn g hclwaeu S am,
ned 12 noun as the Senior Coaler,

6140 Dempsacv Otmact.
membemahip fee

The

in $15 fer an

nf Ihn Sorminra iv Momben Ocove

individual reaidenl; 525 fera resideas married aaupin; 523 for an
individuai non-reaidenl; und $40
fer u nnn.mesidenl married cou-

nnwrieltvr; three iraucs of Ihe

pie.

Iba Megan Greve Seniar Cealev
pmevides Ihr benegba: tin irrues

SENIOR CITIZENS

N HOME

HAIR
CARE

grs yet? Weil gel ready far a
gecat leach at Iba Salone Sleek

Nolise. Cheese froln Salsuon
Mnnaieme nr Prime Rib served
with potala followed by Cvôrnn
Brillen foe doasvel.
N nay ehmjay Plaid Tidings at the
beand
new
Dvony
Lane
TIsollte...Tlruy're back...Fomeucr

ZA/7-(O/VO&OF
"National Alzhejmer's
Awareness Month"
Forest Villa Extended Healthcare Cetiter
is sponsoring a FREE, Alzheimerms
Education Program,"Undcrstanding
Alzbeimers Digease: Queslions and Answerst
FeaturingJermifer L Bebingcr MPA, LN}JA

NuCare Sersticco Corporation
VP, of Special Programs.
Thig special even will take place on
Thurgdaya November l7 2005 st
6:00pm5 dinner hors doeureg will be
prorided. Please join us for a night of
education5 give-aways and your chanCe
to win a wonderful raffle prize.

Plaid's unu, Feankie, Slaudga
and Sporhy raill labe lime atugo in
o noalolgic haliday cubeuvaganca
fcoiuving ruInen fmnan lire SO's
clrd OO's!

of Ni/es, Park Ridge arsd

Mnrboei Grvve wiih fecal aewa, esIlIo-e and efemliO.

If you are interested in attending thiS
event please RSVP to Forest Villa no
later than Monday, Nor,reniber 14, 2005

at 847-647-6400.
Sponsored by:
c'irene i/v b!nonrr

The
Garden

a cTa ciFra 'a
Ohr maul ass

Giara

at voguai vacua
/on EraNO. OGDY,rNua aNvil'

6840 W, ToLIhy AVeISLIe
Nilcg, Illinois

MANICURE
O PEDICURE

TOGETHER
516.gS E UF

FREDERICIÇS
COIFFURES

Wald Temer Piane lo short aff

THE BUGLE
Servmcrg I/be coeraSslaet/I/go

T racelirl ' Timos nrwslebior; free

lion. Ail Day Trip depaelu fansu

Ihe Slate nf Illinoir Building,

this fan-Oiled day. Aae yco Iran-

Camwaaity Center. The cual uf

or parse. Thin list sheald include
Ihe name cf rire wedicabios, Ihn

voud. Up on aorrlpielioo, your

yel...IOI'a gu borguin shcppiag at

day is $63 foe Senior Ceder

"CAJUNS & COWBGYS" TRIP
PREVIEW
Join Peggy Slrimpie frem
Mayflawea Tenas as she guides
senior travelers threagh Iba

update your knuwicdge uf age-

Wednesduy, Dedambur 20
S 0m. to 4530 p.m.
572 memhnrs/$77. guasta

Wadneuday, Nacemuber 16

Call the

doy, mude payoblo lo AARP
This iwa-puvl class helps you

must be macmod by Tuesday,
November Ial.

Nov. 17 is Ihe Prairie View

CLEr
NEURO-BICS" LEC'
TURS
The brain is a unique inslrameat

avide und lova foil for ihn war-

Rocky Rood toc Cream for
Dessert. Singo aaill aolrclude

Tuesday, Nay, IS and Thamday,

"BUILDING MENTAL MUS-

their halons, bu! aulne don't mobice thaI that "trahi" maybe worth
Al 15311 p.m. on
sumelbing!
Wednesday, Nov. 9, Professional

Rauco, Peau and Caeratr nod

The dort foc the anIma

prions.

teday.

und maw of the honk billes for

pinyr anyblaing end avocything.
Sofern airo peefurneanan you
will cnjny u lundI! fratoeiirg
Cream
of Mualle000l Soap,
Roost Turkey ovith Dvctuiag,
Oweal
Polaloen,
Craubaray

will entee a drawing foe great

Menan Greve Smaiar Center

nOI Mcetca Orove'a aenior ciiiceo populution. All intarruled

Bi9 Sued, Rainaulic Songa and
"Sing-o.Leng Classica." Ha

COMPUTER WORKSHOP
"E-Moiting/lnlernel Sar0ng"

CLUB
Love tu read? Leve te talk?
Mary Renta as she leads,
Jam
"Mary's Rmndees" at their acut
mnrthly marring at 12 nons on

areno for disacasion and planning
nf services and pvugrama toban-

repeetairo of m asia van ging from

Geove with Ihn ness cuarse limes

MARY'S READERS BOOK

Wednasdoy, Nov. Sia the Magen
Ganse Senior Censaras they din-

wiened on the keyboard and
ploys will! his lrnovt. Ho hes o

new nifered manthly in Manen

Cantee.

The Morton Greve Advisory
Comminaina ca Aging will bald
its nanI monthly meeting at I
p.m. on Tarnday, Nov. 8 in the
Moctea Grove Saniur Ceutce.
The Cnwmianior pravidan cv

Edieun Dayno is buck! Ha in n

USO "unIr psukage" for un aversana anidice of today. Donors

in the Marten Grasa Senior
MORTON GROVE ADVISORY
COMMISSION ON AGING

Coatu $13 rnornberr/S 14 guosba *
SI Orle

Ganso can also bring along a

flow 12 neon te 4 p.m. on

Coat: Si O check doe cml she Orsi

vointed cilengoc and mies of blmv

era will Ond that by completiag
this aoarne they cao recrive u ditanual an a ponmen cf theme antemcbiie iasarnaae. Coanea are

Aeyene wha is baking madinulian

aarreu! evrrrls guys, Ononcial

will anoadinata medical care

emnegeecy eanm and os admianions la hnspitals. Busy medicol

TRACK YOUR OWN MEDS

(preraniplian und/an ovev-Ihaeuunler) should keep u irr of

nay be spualr ants, Mm. Fin-ils,

Conrrncro rco,n raer, lv

management costa. The cegani-

'LET'S DO LUNCH"

Martatt Grave Renior
Cnslar is baking fon mea wha
The

Seaunity Blvd., Ballimere, MD
21244.1850, vaIl (tOO) 633-

ing complications by pravidisg
nsoea personal caraos homa

Morton Grove
Senior News

MEN'S CLUB

aaednd an quenbien their duetcas
about Iheic Ireatmeol and

Joe
E-mail
Voie
ut
elder
or
pali entoure preacribed multiple jvoie2SO3®adelphia.net
dnaps by,1 difforeut deotnas foe weile Ia 2528 Five Shiliiaga

will ho barn! If inleccatod pieute
call
Senior
Aaiivilien

active prevenIr tiroir deterioration

but billing.
Maey putiratt beak Ihe skills

Nuweenas

guys aeguniaa u Club designed by
Inca, no by mon and fne mea. As
teen na nanagh intareat in genanatod, a Menee Omuve Mena Club

Cuuvdinalns5 Kalhlyn Williams al
lIso Senior Cenbar, 847/663-6127.

Pet fuftkee infeeanation, con.
tact the Ceeters fer Medicare &
Irjedicaid Services at 7500

ing mighl icleenat with une

Time Center is willing io ilelp the

Cover vcv!r vra uve renvrucsenuc

Seo Vela

new Medicare pilot projcot poys for 24-hoot,
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PERFECT PAIRINGS

6f JR. Rose-Copley News SeMce

Maiale al Latte ribs and Montepulciano wine - now that's Itse'"

I
I

IVE BEEN EATEN BY A FISH!

Ltjannas nia

HE SAYS IM HIS FAVORITE DISH!
55

HELP MEOUTOFTI4IS FISH MAZE
IVE BEEN TRAPPED IN HERE FOR DAYS!

DRAW
A FISH

Grammar

o

liii 11Ì)I1i1

IN flE

RON 0AMEa
Copley Saws morn/ce

-'o

byPatlyGibbons Saunier

THE CHFF

iLtters
Bona fida

WATER...

lnstitata nf America in Hyde

ha oproing a new restanrantie

Park, N.Y. where Inc war named

Lar Vegas and tapped Falladino
rotonda hood,
"I had no idos of mhat the Los
Vagar thing mas all cheat, but 5

wlnat amonase really meant,

"Mort of my fricada took big

flow ont anti they gave mo the

rerpoaate jcbo tltat paid a lot of
money - that nnsso't whoa I want.

royal treatment," Palradine said.
"Anti t tlnought, 'I oan deal with

Below ans three Lafin abbrev talions, Choose

ad to da," Pallodino mid. "I had

this foro while."

the correct abbreviation to complete the

observad that the best ahefn je the

blanks in the following sentences.

great ahafs around the world."

Ho was wade eveoutive chef at
Ooda Ir.istoranlo at the Mirage in
Loa Vagas. He was now rnakiog
osonry for doing womit he really
loved.
"5 mon thrilled," ho raid.

Lets Learn a Little Latin

e.g.

i.A

industty had worked ander She

wo young PalAdino decided to

etat

Marvin loves spicy toads:

trancI to Earopa in searob of
fried jalapeno peppers, hoi wings,

The exchange aluden want to ths fraternith pady with Chris, Rick, Sam,

sacmtn of geert Italien chafo. A
logical deaision considering that
hewer coined joan Italian household wkeea food menthe cantor of
thenninemre.
Poe these yarns Fallodino aran.
eled theougta Italy, working with

acclaimed chefs from a halfThe grand phoe was given to the chef who made the cheese souRis,
HarrieR Iman,
'5se p/Jo; osjaeuieuqqs sg; si st '(des st) orse;;, roses 'ay oogetoo eoj 'en 'g

n!lsneio; oo;proeo;gesq s/st.'eueiopue,, sosera ;e 55 oc/CRoo e;; 'esse?
nllwfllldo.aeoedoloogseejqqestoiat'sidouseej0/ 0055w 'S'a os/twos 54J
.'eaveooy

o
owe

CONNECT THE IO DOTS

AND FIND AN OCEAN
CREATURE.,

WRITe US...
eLLw&ITeyauBAc
GAMBS OgJoy5 seea

Grnett-tvirtgnd trais
from the ntorthnrnmost

ARR YwON8UmG, VA 22 SOl

Bergata Rnsort in Atlantic City,

monago, but O ate

N.J., reeraitad him to be
chef/owner of not one bac tirera
rentuurantn atabe Bnrguta. Two of
the mestanrantu, the pnpular
Specchio sod Ombra, both upocialiea in authentic raginnol
Italian camino. The third, Risi
Bisi, offars casant Italian "mtnmet

sannsagc

NfSH ScHOOL?

AO

DEEP-LOMA

With ail of his work in Italy
finmily paid off, Palladina now

"I lank far aocienn anoditinnu, anejen t techniques and
applications. wamc of them nocy
ovan be unnathodox nn clamsical
cookery," Pailodion asid.
A good nnanspio 0f that philnuophy can be found in the dith ha's

like o big nid Auntraliannbima,"
Potladino
"The
said.
Meoteputci onamna uy corapiatocata the smarmy park and the

ka ems whet maconas im.

selected.

savoaloetsin the haney oloco."

THE DISH

"I use nIb an maintes tite stuffing tenderize alte pork and iighten up the dish in ganeral,"

The aces ofAbrucau is brows
for lncn gnopes, Ihr white

fond."

Falladmno has selected Ombras

Sann

inn Onght, both tacot ttsatc o dirti nativa dank enaenttid patch inn their
wnnrga.

tiatndmdrnnndivnduatnayyintvghnron00nf twrt'onrninrornnnptimtwj
rima tav000aty, twtatiag srA tern' ng as if centrait dbyraingte,

vvnfyinng raree, Or tine waten, ttnny htattk apilan atar/ion
grnaps to feed.

Gmeoss'rvjsgsrs teas

11
sp Itsr traed

Anntta artero

lisbilatt tnntovttrnpoaJ,,tr,g,o.nt5Ind,t
Raoge Key:OS,,vtttte, grc0.0550 tornaa
norvar.50rareserrsaetttok earn

Trebbiano

and

the

rod

signature dish, u stoading babyback rib roast fallad with nthffsng

Palisdino said, "Braising the

Monlopaleisna. The red wino

meat with milk in an aeciont

feotnrieg saga, ancrage and broad

Italian tradition, esOrti Maiale al
Lara, which literally means pork
ceokod in milk."

from
tite
blackbnmy.likm
Montepulciano grape is some-

soaked with milk,
"It's a dish efall

Cola.
"lt reos a
lot
e

seasons, which

cao be cooked

fuo

on natd000

times caofasrd with hr vino
Nabila di Mnntapnloiane wine,
which in made ouing the sas-

The dith im mewed with poirota.
"Don't anar una instant pciaota,"
PaOadino muid. "Sr's aba worstt lt
has raro amojamo, zero Slaver, it's

gi evoar grape i onoanby Tuaeaay.

Mantapulcmano di Abracen is
map, dark-colarad nod fmit-for-

water and a few other ingredirora,
put it on thr stava for dO minates
at the lowest lampatotuer, stir ian
couplr of times, have a couple nf
glennes nf wine and fnagea obaut

soS tenon'as.
Ron Jaarneo webecmoe commente

there tlnmo different timos and I
didn't gar paid notil the last time,

Finally getting paid was quisa
helpful."
Aftea him rojeoms in Imaly,

wonted," ho acid. "5 didn't plan it,

I didn't know how to get it - it

wine, 2001 Caaaldi Madonea

mrs just rerandipitoan."
wacendipiny also had o hoed

lseaoteputoicno di Abracan (a 12/.

(dividad ata)

1/2. There should be abaut O rihn
ran piece. Soasan ribs nvith salt

Te peepare glace; In small
sinueepo n, neat alive nil catit

400 P.

4 rInses garlir, shard
o tablrapanas (roch rasenasry,

and popper, tn tosto, au botin

hot. Add gunlic, rosennany, thyme

to1 necean d brown to n drop

sidos. Place bread in bawl mad

red Catabrnae ottilen nod 'ny fer

ohappsd
i sprig feasts thyma
1/4 teaspoan Cslabrane ehilra,

pear no ilk on tap. Peal casing oO'

ahappad, sr rad prpprr flakes
I tahtrapnan sherry vinagar
I tshlaspaaa laman juice
1/2 cap dark chicken, pork ar
vrai stack
2 tablespoans cbestnnt hnaey
2 tablrspaans hatter
Salt and pepper, ta tassa
Falretan
2 mpm hailing water
Satt, rotante

t tablespoon astra-virgie
112 osnp staar-grasnd paleata,

112 cap grated Pormigiaaa'
Rrggiann chazar
I tahteapann hnttor

Glazat

pan. Add chicknn mtnck and

Toasnenn bic; Place ribs an
potoono and top wmnh remaining
glnze. Serce with Wilted

coriace by 1/2.

Oroarote 0000ipe foitewn).

Add ohestnut nancy, siranaen
until slightly thick; odd batter

WILTED ESCAROLE
2, tablespoons estra-virgin ohne

Add amagar nnd iomna jnnioe an

ln5benvl, mis remaining rosemeny and saga with heany cream

and antra-virgin olive oil, and

and seamen with soit and peppar,

season with mall and poppor, ta

an aosta.

2 tablespoons spring onions,

To prepara poirota; In medium

sliced
tend macarab, otennod and eut

Ley nut rib teatinos witit annt-

maucepan, bring nvater ta a bait

side, or canvas uida, a/ribs abcing up. Divide sausage anotare
annang the 4 rib nactionu. Roil
saetines like jaOyzolls, nnitla
sta0ing inmida. Crin0 batchrr'u
tnvino, ti e mcm ncc ties tightly

and add malt, to tonno, tnnnd olivo
ail. Reduce beet sa altem matar in

around ita nantor.

setting far 30 winates, stimino

Lay oat 4 larga pieces of aluanniaum foil. Rail ribs io herb-

avcry ItO minunon.

Itt b-mob saute pan, trat oliva
oit cotil not. Add sprinag anions

Olio inn ohc'esc abri batter cod

atad ouch aintit transl0000L Placa

emam miotaro, placo acncln eib
rection Onto OOO cf foil ntnd

kcoiacnvrnrd in n'inno picco nc
slate atatil ready tnuaroo.
To titiinit'. Icennovo 'nibs i'aanat

oscaonle in nantit the onions,
cenar, atad onoh oven mediuns
neat until asean'olo in wilted,
obauc 3 toinautos. Add pion outs
atad currants, and tans. 5easonn,
na tarta, naith soit.

ac o gentle sintwcr antri add
poicnto nchila nchiaking to 000abino withaat foettring toy lutops.
Coana pat und sitaaonar ant Icoveut

roll tightly, faiditag muait atad attd
sluvdinng ribs upright.

Pralnoat ovae ta 300 P.
TA prepara ribs: Lay out nachm ann

Flanocnvrappad ribs innto 000ntintg

oarmtitng pan and lot nest IO ntninaontes. Unnvrap rihn nod not tvn'itne

patt nod roost f002 moans at 300

freto crc lt n motion.

casting board und cut each in

Tap nv/tb nomo gtaoe, er/um ribs

ulausaga and brcak ir ap n'ano
hotel; udd itaif nf rosennocy and

'nAcIda 4 narvings.

Bsatohar'a Smise far tying ribs

Foil

Pio/I Copiej. Nc'nce Sana/cc
ovn'tn'tt'.00ptmyraelt'a.coant.

I tablespoon estra-virgin

I sprig fresh macmary,

t cnsp haavynraann
2 tablaspaoaas estra-vin'gin

© Ccpbey Neloe Service

from tho Abmaco regina iv nine

TI-IF RF(3IPF

chapped (dividad one)
I mprig fresh sage, chapped

featpoin'iage.c.n.

THF WINE
Polladiae wotohea rhe db dish
with a iiOie-knonnn (in Amenant

1/2 cap milk
I pactad frasb park mausago
mada nnithaut frond

and arsggealicno. E-mail Aim at
roajontee@pmrfoaapoir/sgn.rts.
Lietrat ro Aie "Goaraanrt Ot,b"
nahe sOcio antri ree arcAicco nf
pwaiante cobstnnnrra at taaatvpan'-

Falladina fall ready to take noche
culinary morid.

55 gI5batt5r brakea lato rosgh

AmA cineasten hand and otnookl mitin e dank ividerortnt gnom
merit,
natlirnd in winnie, nnoirclneg h neye and nar000'ir0 tnnnttrd thn book ni'
the toad, An trotan chew with dank
npeckter, ita bark grny-bnnwtn, ord
cider rnhy gota. The tant is tight boema, riteakeci with dnnkvabmnnen,

justaprefcecnoe of

Palladina maid, leaghing. "1 maar

ant on. The d re ke h tts a

rotate contar fait teeathrn

WHAT DO FISH GET WHEN ThEY

withoat

feanol - but that's

ward with bback-fmit flavors and

has totived, arge Oncks
ton heading rttothward
The smsyest of the
dvhbtinr0 decks - there
tttttt feed mainty in the
tratar on at/arnie pianta
andvnnalt Cnetntanesia
a itartOrntne bird nf

toto Angstat. Sow that

r"

Make it from naretch; min it with

wTANDING BABY BACK
RIB ROAST STUFFED
WITH SAGE-AND-GARLIC
SAUSAGE, CHESTNUT
HONEY GLAZE AND
STONE-GROUND POLENTA
2 ranks baby back park riba
Salt and (rashly graand pepper ta tante
I cap stelo Italian broad, st.eh

ato the eeriest migrants,
beg inn Ing as can/y as

LA/SACOS1 CA

Aspen,

canone Italian

the warst thing on the market.

reaches or ti noia range

owe.btua_ RU OowAoL Ctl

°

halp opening e reotaoeant io

put thin an my grill
and it connes oat
mondar/ui/y. You

"And fee almost na psy,"

Flashy flyers

Twefi TO PUP
'9 LAURUL SrRNAT

PUP 7105*5 TFPI5LA PA'1f

dozao eagians, inosnding Tasosny
end Rorna.

Abaut a yoae and half lotee,
English askad for Pallsdino's

Whila hr was thora the general
rho woeld-elass

gnill," ho said. "I

manaeor of

"My training nvas jans what I

N ature N ewswatch®

IR YOU HAVBRW'? FUÑ

lddth

I had o lot of ennd ideos,"
Pal/odien raid.
Chef Todd English hoppeeed to

"mort likely to recoced" by hin

Falladino said. "5 even leamod to
ski, Although the Ursa yeses wan

skiing mostly on my freet"

Lohn Palladino was pondering
Itis Ataco, lt war iwo, and he hod
jart grndvnted them the Culinary

olasswatoa. Bat Ito warnt rasera

abb oSaist inns

when tito yoang ohef, flash tvirh
new skills bar tight in she watlet,

locreaso oven tenaponatuac to

t

irnos/Suaron

2 tabtespontas carracas, marked
i enrono vn'oter and drained
3 tobteupvaos teannad pine auto
Otntt, to tttstc
Yields 4 scaciangs.

i Ill rollst (ir litlilil 27, 2(1//i
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37 Analrorage-ro-Fairbanks dir.
39 Capa/ce
40 Typo af tide
41 Visual

OATH OF OFFICE
cc

u:

a

35 The O in AWOL

rs

:

46 "Whar', My Line?" ponalirt
47 Or liberty
48 Eyed loscivioasly
50 Flarnan ore Iris foa
52 Yernos, arec
53 Qaartetrntaror'o post

IS

:
00

25

Ot

au

sr

::

.

wious Osiamo
moninos cemre catas

ZURKO'S MIDWEST PROMOTIONS
SEMI-ANNUAL FALL

55

ANTIQUE

40

51

55

SHSW

55

55

57

or

no

55

59

DUPAGE EXPO CENTER
Amena frees

52

53

Sa

es

un

57

en

Sar
Obispo. Calif.
5 Gait of tootler
9 Heron's some
14 Food stamp agcy.

15 Coptoio of the Noatilos
16 Sandy

SPellIS Wildorness, for one

19 Zoro loso
20 Jas. 20th dioploy
23 Top gane
24 Not opto snoW
25 Restoration resort
281971 John Lenses song
31 Onfoce
34 "
ofAthrna"
36 CelIulae letters
37 Sonome's neighbor
38 Jan. 2Otit

42 Icosse

Ba' t/ro Flint to sc'rrd io dteo,atmetr

to t/t/rvnekd
crn000nrdprSearrdrocroante
trill Sa' I/rind io tort tmrVrBtrg/e.

43 Door/os dot
44 Calm tress nt/teert
45 Keyboard key
46 Cobblentaccoltemotive
49 Kind at soir.

November 5th & 6th, 2005

o

5330e. 2Osh sorto
65 Georgia peach

Bostee Marathon atnard
6 Singer Brotner
7 Pranronition
8 Forrroas lamm
9 Make obsoare
IO Wake Island, e.g.

6t Surface-to-surface rrtissilr

Il Villa

02 Head stam
63 One of the Fearsome

/2 Speot bohrt
13 Toto, Dick, sod Harry, e.g.
21 The crass en abet crass bun
22 Cantel regian
25 Taken taker
26 Koorty trans
27 Garner
29 Lined paper
30 S&L praOr
3/ Paliedrenric waman
32 Brishly

SI Sin, soutit afthe border

64 Parable plont
05 Mold of the Mist, e.g.

60 Leve, lotion style
67 Took esto mongoge
68 He played Pierce

DOWN

Healthy

Winner is,..

Low Choleslerol
Low Sodium
Calorie Csnlrnlled

k k U.

Send sotar sreasta to On edftot:

Andrew 500rSOsr

Fm: 007,nOr.tOtt

r-nra:ladeor@baglernarspsprrnm

Golf Mill Moti - Nibs
230 SaIl Mill Shoppir5 center
Saite 232. Entraren I
Oisit usar t Ire

WWW.SSHE.COM

(847) 635-0644
areal) 800-442-DIET

INTRIIIICTIRY IPECIlL

Save $5 ':':

Ososas l'ast ardas

Save
25
Oso Werk Plea

0:arlaonlv Os, rat

rr,Ilrrerer
Li,n:lsO ove alta:

de they have to metoh? Should

mmc spmera Ingombro.

we put n reg in the lieti, toe?
And should it mutes the eth-

Moka

ers? laieotty. t like nome Courte

ymu will probably
wad ra araO nig ir
Ihr hail, tao, fee

what nice ruge I need?
A: The snsrvero are much esa/re
Ihm you think: No. Yes. No. And
Onalty, plan lo leone aboula loot

of floor shaming all around. As
New York donigerr Joffrry
Bilbuher paints oat in his itrIopackod bsok, "Jotirey Siihsbrr's
Design Sos/ca," (Rieroli) hhis
eaquirouartmojar dec/sian and
tn/nor isutlsantutioul shills.

off...
October2 P'- 30th
No Tricks jsst Treats

kituhor doming Ihr past 20 yases,

yol cootdm'I mins rae/ag Ihr
famous wh/sll/ng b/rd Inukotlle
dmu/gsmd by arch/lId Miuhoci
Omvro for Alnas/, Ihn 1101/mn
musufaclamar.
An /511051 musI-bava amnag ehe
dea/ gaaonm y, mho lillIn baIlle nap-

bulb dnuorai/yr rad
perol/cal ransoms. A

lurnd sIclos-irak resina big woy.

rag nOI ostly says
"weluome" seftly
nod oniorfuSy, il's
Ihr SmI I/re of

And nl a big pr/ne (Ihisk in lito
$135 mmgn). Moma bao i .3 millias aflhn original sb/sloan stool

design huno h ocelo Id. Nos'

against
lmaked-/n gmsgo.
drfmnse

0m 0000m d Alemni uro oelmbraliag

the bird's 2511 tonnivarar y with a

Now, Iran/rg aa/d

tmurnborod und slampod
"Lira/tod ES/tiar Job/loo KatIlo,"
just inrroduuod thir loll.
0000,

all

Ihot agn/ost
tua mob/ru rug pmtmoras, wo nasi add
lItoral as
Ihat

lest frets each diroctiots io grm tito

We'rO stiawing

right rico rug. F or enomplo, if
your room's IS by 14 feet, yoar

mccoy "ruIn-break-

Whst'r the dill'amosco 7 Woll, Ihm

original bino hardlo io noto durE
rod, aild you got Iseo bird-chapad
onhistlaa willi Il i/md/It'an, alla
imrtan pri000t, aad ihn other, a

n

or" io lit/s hahlwuy
burrowed
from

mobbing dark red. 0/nm Ihm kamtin's io onicsIatus, bird - and

book.
Bilbubum's
He boo dolibasamely
ahasmit Io ropeat Ihn

troll d - wutchors will so doubl
lb/ok thul's somaihing Io mb/silo

thriem-uner, on Ihn

orttItar' of "fIa,rtptar SIyla" amrd
00000101e edilar afottmtrry

I roprrd-prial

Roso B citricti 0//berm Io die oc-

carry rug. Ihn hall
menas sad au up

pie: ifa charm is the inegese p/000

ihm alo/es io boom. lo Iba capable
hands nf such a pro, Ihr rnpstilion

am 23 inchno deep and you add

works I/ha o mrulmr - il, fase/-

asolher inch, yos'Il woos a 24inch-wide herder aloog oil (oar
walto. Ergo, if your room mero-

mal/rg, and moo.

aseo IS by i4,so area rag 6 by IS
feat shauld herbe perfect Os.
Thom was Ihr hard purl. Nam, Irte
ge hoch foe ocIases look ut your
eesm three qaeaeiora. Matchiag

Qt I woo in o desigorr showhouse eeeeotty ond saw o mir-

rorinoformnl living room that
turoed Into o terge plasme TV
noreen. The designee meso's
sheer und no ene else had any

moro information on it. Coo

RIIfC Al)Stars

1G
ays

If yau'nm benn in aoy eh/e

Ihene
aprune bmcausn, yeo,

uro the rosIn aud nabtrocl tsvo

width of mho bardes you'S lysaI
on ali sida, of Ihr mg. H/s mom.

ion mar51'ghlmd the whioeiirg

ibrI

0000ptiOn tu ovary
rule ri decorating,.

S/mpH?
If y ou want to asp oso sore flour,
Siomuber soya mo find tlsr lurgost
pirco affitmimoec in mho room litaI
goes against a wail. M casare/ms
doprb, cod odd are/nab ta 5em she

B/ndwaichrms al Ihn world, havm

colora 1h01 relate Io
each alher well

macugh le 5/e Ihr

show emend the edges of the
seco rege, but hew da I know

,yslem lesa a,uoem,,Iul ir 0cl/va
orcos like family mamma. Sen
whom you lb/nh am www.mrd/-

mugo? DonI eves
Ib/ah
of
il.
Mulching snylhing
is usually juil dull,
doll, dull. Setier to
cha ase rags with

in tise liviog sed dining room,

111555 Reilair Clock Restoration
Hamo Delivery - Admission $7.00

B00000THRIFT OUTLETS

21 Moulu Wnnkly
2 Calorie Levels
Dnlivery Availoble
N's Contrada

Doliverv Avoiloblo

uor dining room. This is e neuter-halt euloniet houer, se my
question is, if I put down regs

'area rug. if yost wan it nr, moos-

r

Carol Ficaren, CAS. ABA
Richard Harczok, Co-owonru
"The Real Eulate Superstaru

you boy such o mierar/TV

a/ther looking ord/nary and pmo-

ererer, or was this srmetbing

fecliy ul-hama wilh Ihn mesI cl

the designer hod custom-made
foe the showhassc?
A: Luckily tom enrey dosel TV

yese fam/ah/ags.

woechne, 1h ere arm companies 1h01

woke "d/supprar/ng" scremi I/kr
Ihr naw.yaa-sme-/t-naW-ycudoni cystem ir mho shnwhouse.
Baiwnarsirwiags, Ihn ptusmr am
LCD dirpiay musquaradno us a
"pa/al/rg" arc dna000l/ye mirror,

The imp alleen scarE espac/aily
wnIi in low-I/ghl osean 1/ka bndrooms ond gansl roams, oconedrg Io ore manufaelasnm,

MrdiaDrcar. Side 1/fiho in ihr
room should bn knpl dim In avo/d
oasay/mg meticci/an, on Ihn

*

Day
Wies HaIIawernTreet RegI

take sg extra 20% off our already reduced prices With
a minimum $10.00 purchase.

9300 Milwaukee Ave. 148es (847) 296-0121

asnas.ue.ru.rs,ere,snu,OsNn,es,uar:mm,,:ermmstsun

N lLES
ord aor. Flrlssad reeneotlan
a nd de rk nr ivi an. N or
arromo 550001 fly Ou gar.

Oasi niob 10471 505.00e,

d!!$ I

OFFIC E

Ieyrmowa.coirt.

© Cop/ny /l'oao Serrino
fr/u/I CopI ny Nema Soro/ca am
tvtowcopleynewa.comn.

Come True!

(

ì0O.

Victoria Atones

"25 ymams of cuporiorum has luoghi toe
la I/smelt lo lito cl/mb, meal Ihéim emeds
aod al;ouyu ha piccIonI and ebta-amfol."
omen

Nneftnsoot5oseisiisu

Bryan Mercado
MnnTnNGn1sTnm
OrostPtcs. Loua9 llrauraa
airear, kri. LOOn matas,

Luuabcbr urs souS orso pot,

arr//tic al oaplaycdcop-

'(847) 696-0700

ONLY

e

Suit O/cgo. cx 92)d2-SISO. or'

I Help Make
"The American Dream"

WMPX

Free Market Analysis
Buying or Selling - One Call Doca It All)

-. Castomer

Decotat/ag ¡doms. P/moan aemd
7:0110 qttoollo,to taStet' al Gnpiny
Netta Soro/oc, P.O. flua d20d90,

somma, mb/ch m/ghl make lb/s

THE
Appreciation

Located jot

runs fur eue living room end

First, decide svhothor yoa wart
your lunmitttro to sir ollar off the

CONVENIENT
HiAI.TtIy sIstine;

Qm We are plenning to buy new

Zurko 715-526-9769

'Where Berg Mro,9 rrBlnsrs ir d054TssrJ

Lorraine
Truskolaski

Saturilay loam - lpm Suuillay loam - Slim

Delicious

Convenient

HEALTHY

ij

ROSE BENNETT GILBERT
Caphey Newa Service

rug should be 8 by 12 loot.

Ga.

33 Libra daisy

/ Coot onit

LowFat

This Week's

2 Manipulative ere
3 0e strike
4 Soma like it tat

SS Pilcltbterrde, e.g.

etebsdossa PHEeaawr RUN RESORT
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Use an area code when picking a rug size
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REAL ESTATE

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

Waking antoIne ta ofluocna

Oeil OnceS IsolI Sss-asno

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

31 soalh Peaspeae

Pack 0/age, Illienis tooea
015001 Lime: 1047) 090-1957

eo.leamguzzeIIa.cam
Cati Foro FREE
Market Analysis

Pun

(847) 696-1211

COLDWDIIBANItSR D
On ,t,ssrtu,inucc car

E0ff;i02llt31tsosr

Dim_oh I/no

(847) 384-7599

s lui/ori'as Shew..,
"90% o/har,m buyen
siso ll,oionuautt 008,0

itttttrtcl""rvouoihy
otri rdnoO S lialingc Oto lika

coltg:toapottitsueo

:.::'tasOtcetoacile,lrtkovaem

241/."

www.caldwollbankamonhiroc.cotss/v/etor/oalonus

REAL ESTATE
A GREENER VIEW

Keeping bulbs
blooming
through spring
JEFF RUGO

Cupley News Service

Qr My wife wants to try bulbs
agolo thin yenr, bull doug like
the display we gt front them.

They oli bloom et once und
theo there it nothing. lt is e lot
of work for not much flowering

time, flew cae we get more
blooms?

A: In the world of spring flowering bulbs, there orn three seasoot

to spring. Early, raid und lote
spniog. The Dutvh bulb growert
classify all their spriog bulbo this

way and au do most catalogs;
unfottunataly, many retail staans
soll generic bulbs withoat mach
label infonrratinn.

I
I

GARDEN TIP

SMALL SPACES
New products help expand
tiny kitchens

Timing those bio oming bulbs
Seplembee-Octubar
PLANTING TIME:
Plant bùlbs twine as doop le
the soil os the bulbs are tall.
Nnoembee
TAKING ROOT:
Rnots begin to grow aed
bulbo begin te get
nourishment 5mm the seit.

December-Januney
COOLING PERIOD:
To binam in the spring, bulbs
toed Weeks at temperaturas
belaw 40 degrees P.

Febenaey-Mareh
GROWING PERIOD:
Bulbo bogie ta trartnterto us
the narbahyfirotes in them
turn into sugar. Leonas and
tiowew begin ta push np aed
not at the bulbs.

remains at the halb oeil
desates its energy ta mekieg

CHRISTINE BRUN
Cnpiny Newu Service

Jnlp-September
MULTIPLYING:
Paar tahoe small bulbs nue
be eapented ta grow tram a
mother bulb, An

thair touts tarm
niamly subido,
blooms and loanes
are stargug ta

S,IL4LL

the bsncaion and design nf ynar
spncr passible.

Thu hitchan is aSen the most

behind pointed wood paunis. The
eefrsgaratam
and
diabwasher
mimic tha moud ased thcuughaut

cramped and troublesome spot in

the home. A pirca uf framed att

smull heme. But plusning
enpertise und innovative new
prod acts can truesfeem il lasa

bangs ce tha face of the eefrigeru-

A suparb new stand-ulane fullfanatlealag appliance is the
Campanian fram AOA Ronges
lau. that it shams here.
Meaeariag jsst 24 inches wide,
the appliance aun slide isla aven
the smrllast gulley-style kitchen.

sometlaing fabolnus - a gathering

hs u trsditiusal kitchen aed sad.
dealy tacitas integrated mau the
living area. Lee aise hid sway un

a

sper for family and fricada with
appliasces that mohr it passible

Visitars tase sight uf this spsae

icr maker that was an

far huma chefs ta tam out

-impartatta

elegant meals.

obme-

Len,

-

lt

foatumas faon burners (two
semirapid, ene rapid und cae

ultraeapid/mnk humer) and two
small olecteic ovens, powered by
ealuml gar or peupoar, and was
designed as part of the larfer Ago

,whn

Decaying
leacen

which covers mach of Ihr middle
ofNurth Arooricu, because that is

thneunte hardiness zone thus
Holluod is in.
1f you are inn snuthem orna, ynur
spring staOaumunth ru ois weeks

earlier, and northemerr conree
spring vomprnssed iota just April

and May. Blauming times ore
aveutlrao.roluted, oat calendar.
related, sa don't be toc caonomad if the bulbs dan's bloom
onuctly on time.

Look at Ihr bulbo thus yea buy
and gol rame from each time
period for u longer-lusting display. On the other bond, lank foe
bulbs with the same sauter luges
Craver beds tnith twa unlace aus
of lavo different hiedo of botha.
Bulbs shut cama buck the second
yocr afine pinosiag nsay bloom a

couplu nf weeks early bcroate
Ilse rants arr already established.

Q: Whes should we plant unr
butht?
A: Plant flew anca nighoime

her awn

O
uderey Crass Ssro:ae/Poto Cvarard

mach if left oat of the geaund fee
tao lang and shnald be planted as
taon an you get thnm. They ere
mostly spacialty bulbs, encept foe
anemones. If ynu get sacwdrnps
(Oulanthus) fsitillaeiu. ocrydalis,
esytheooinm, or fall blooming
crocus (Calahicum), plant them
right after purchasa.

you can plana where you want

If you forget 5e plant thrm on

remaining hclf nun grnw into

time, you sheuld plant them in u

gaod nets noii.

cold location as quickly as you
cue. This could moon claippiag

Q: t am sure I am hinting at my
aga, but I call daffadils by the

away ut fecarn soil, but an easier

neme af janquil. My daughter

method is la buy some potting

says they shonid all be railed narcissus. What is the differrone?
A: You aren't hinting ut your ugo,
but you migiat br hinting at rabera
you geew op. Mostly there in no

suit end plans thaw in pots. Placa
she puts outside where they can

flocon. Mulch over them and
check them nccasioarally lo make
nase the soil nauys muist.

If yoa kuew in udr'once that yea

them ta grew.

Mast uf the species grow faam
shovel to catthr plant in half; dig
op half und leave half in rho garden. Replace the soil with goad
composted garden sail, sa the

difference at ail between the

pilen of match or laay balen tu

American Daffodil Socinty says

keep the ground from froecing na
quinkly.

that anlrsa you oued le speak in a

Qt Conld you please teli me
how to propagate bleeding
heart? 1 tried water cod coat
tone but the leaven dried np

fodil should be usad.
Jeaquils area particular group of

Sanely, which heepa the official

they uro aupposed te, because

aud died. Vasar help would be
greutly appreniated.

they mutt grow roots in the

A: Probably the quickest and eas-

4Cr foe u couple of wroks, until
the gratad ia frozen solid.
Tire earlier in shit time fiaran the
botter, ne the bulbs will rues out
io tito full if there is eruagh time

for thent to grow befare the
ground is selid. Bulbs shot are
pluntod lute muy bloom luter thon

spring und they way not grew ut

iest way wauld ho to (ant bay

Leosen the sail under the bulb

more. Bal ahnt wauldn't be nearly as much fan for a gardener.

when muking the hale se the
rants can grow easily, und oso o

They can't be propagatrd frum
leaf caningo, bat the re era aereial wayn they non be propagated.
They often mill self-seed, na yon

slow release bulb fertiliaer for
extra nutrition. Water the site
well when it is planted, und if may fand small planta near the
thoec are no fall ruina, water them

again. Malch On top nf the unii
also helps peetoct she bulbs from
wiotor weather nxtremes.

Some bulbs will dry est tao

neiginal mother plant that cao br

dug np and masad. ASer thny
bleem, y nauta tie a paper bag

ever the rad nf the tlnwering
stalk te osauh all tiar tords tIsaI

yau'd like year hitches te be.

leak of seamlensrens.
Seam! erseess is nritiaal laman-

Then w casare the available rauta.

appliances con add aalen and
interest. Pnsctinn can br sharpened by using rofrígerulee and

imiaisg apace in u 0mal! kitchen,
hat samefames odd namasa can

fcunear drawers.

force a Sloan plan that insulsas

Check eut Sah-Zero brand and

ununnal nulutiuss. Is lb ose situafions mais possible to pull some of
the functioning appliances emoy

ceohers. When used siena, it is a
geeat eptmon fee tite space-chalmacfl kitchen.
The canveotiasal asee offers
caned-heat aonhing and incarpnraten a split broiler and a bellow

coavectina oven. The finish is n
vitreous enamel sarfaur, a mixsuce of mullen glass, clay and pig-

ment that ir penstanently bonded
ansa casa iron al vory high lamperaturea ta ferm a teagh, gloss

Saisi,. 5510 available in IS corlemporory notars, such us pistaoltic, heather, torro ratto ond

aaborfinr. Retro colors incladr

twa new models made by Marvel,

which hat oase,led the warld's
only SC-inch-wide unit. Thu
drawer, medel 5gRO, ullowa its
ownets ta sInce more in its 7.5
cabio-fuel capacity. Measuring
24 iochus wide, modul SORO,
provides whisper-qairl 5.6 cabin-

pose difgacia chultanges und

from the wall. Prumacompany
called Perliok in Wisconsin
comes she
Stainless Steel
Cabinet, u 6-fool-lang standaluor ban that can be configured
an freezer, refrigerator and wine

fouacopan,ty. Tb eno statnlcns
areel dr:awrr interi urs van be brut

Stan miti, a vision of whet

After that, buh fue prodants fiat
can perfarm the funutican yea

nerd in thu smuliast possible
spaue. Add sama imagieutive
blair, ucd you'll havr n kitchen
everyone will went ta nomo howe
Ghriarins Braan. ASID, lea San
Diegc.baaed inaction draigtacr

ur,d the uolhor ej "9ig Ideoafar'
5mo!! Sparea. "Send qczaliuna
atad cumrnot,Ic caber by e-oaail
01 chulotdcaty/,otmuil.runr orto
apley Neacu Settico, P.O. 5es
l2OlPf, Satt Diego, CA 52112.
© Coplcy Nc'tvo Sc'rraoc

INCLUDING

menata make yana kischen function for your needs is avuiluble,

she mavrd man a very small
placa. This geunors cuok preserved the lank und feel af Ihr

ten. Sass decide whal yaunend
and then seek it nul. It will make

chanrsiag canage by inaerpaeal-

CONTINUED
SMALL

A.,Pale 27

pieces tu create new plants. Use a

time, novar the pianliarg area with

empetatares drop insu the 5es er

into sarroneding cabinelry fur the

galdro sunfleenee yellow.
Rather than limiting your options,

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
LIMITED TIME - NEW HOME MODELS AVAILABLE

apro:q

bastone

buach cattage, was dateeaained
not ta give up eateetuisieg wlana

ehiaomes that cur be cut iota

three numen. The rame nurciasus
is the bataniuul name for all daffodils und jonquils. The

won't be able ro plant them on

Iseqanine, Wedgmuoal blue and

to Iha awn-, three, ne faur-ares

Crotrat Air -Saal Appliuncsn Sluas, Salrigrralar, Sininusher Wunior, Dryrr -LOW Interrsl Finarc:vg and Lung tn,sx tn Ayprcvrd Credit. SII Evrrlp Elicinnt - Ntnsly Landscaped

's.

designee of

O O OO

lire. That meaea it can alta alsach

$72,000

When the Dutch geawers say
early, ntid and late spring they
nro talking about March, April

uod May io plantiog Zane 6,

I

THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE POR AS LITTLE AS

the new bulbs.

BLOOMING TIME:
Brawn shin is alt that

REAL ESTATE

LUXURY LIVING IN GLENVIEW - NORTHFIELD!!!

fi' rt000lap Inarda

April-Mug

4..Page 28

ing pleaty of asasuge hidden

Meg-Jane

REGENERATtON:
Altar they helab blauming,
remane the llamees bot keep
the leases oc the planta
bonaase deaulaping cow
balbs get their eaarishseant
team Iba laanos.

CONI1NUED FROM

.

batnoinul muore, ?he namr daf-

daffedila, according ta Genua
Britain's Royal Haetícoltural
list of daffodil numes. Janqsils
have aeveeal yellow flowers, u
utruag frugeanue and rounded

Selling Your Home?
Don't Make A
$10,000 to $20,000 Mistake.
always at the best price,

SUNSET-VILLAGE

"Home Value Improvement Checklitt' to
maximIze the selling price of your Real Eglate,

MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR

Whether you are planning on selling now or
in the future, we can inspect your home now
using our "Checklist'. We will Buggeet ideas
and improvements that will add to your selling price, so that when you are ready, your
home will be too,

Call us now for the most money later!
WE GET OUR CLIENTS TOP DOLLAR FOR
THEIR REAL ESTATE!

npucial common names foe plants

and if yea call all daffodils jon-

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7659 Milwaukee AveNUes

qarls, y nuore See es meg os you
aren't enterang uñy affaciul can-

847-5 67 -Egg
E.raaaail qceoliorao to Juif Rogg at
iatfa@greeracrriasvra:tr.
© Copiey Nr::n Sea-alce

9-5

Our agents are trained to use our exclusive

foliagu.

All albor daffodil a are nul agiairIly jonqulln. However, many
peuple io varivas eegioos hava

OPEN
EVERYDAY

Anyone can gell your Real Estate, but not

etA t s sai E

Or 773.774-190g
nerpiaag Ihia cumtrcaoity cisco 1959

SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND
ACTIVITIES, EASYACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. iS
MINUTES PROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality Community
On-site Professional Management
. Landscaped Entrance
Close to Shopping
n Paved Streets
n Outstanding Schools
. Private Driveways
n Offstreet Parking
. Security0
a Children's Summer
Fun Programa
. Close to Parks & Trails

www.capitaliurstrealty.cirn
.
.
.

Free Financial Pre-Qualification
On Site Financing Assistance
New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3
Bedroom Homes
. i 0% Down Payment
. Low Interest rate and up to 2Q
year terms
.

NOW OPEN

CAPITAL
.

FIRST

REALTY
INC.

st

&insetV

J,,,,MaJOraC55*tOtOaotCt5tt5sWaer

2458 Wrokugun Raad
Narshgeld, llliauis 6B5113-2723

csI Linda Pulasik

(847) 724-7957

LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES

HOME IDEAS

Enjoying the great in-doors
L

LINDA PESCATORE

garage into rhese zones:

Copley News Seryice

A transition none whore family membres
cnn hang coats, remove shoes and set
down packages and mail when ouming in

erhaps you've seen packst doors jo
mm-of-rho-century homes, clos-

rold
ing off a parlor or diniog room.

rho dour.

Pocket doors ore ideal io sooh pircos

utosing items needed every day, such us

whore a ceovontiooal door would soldom
be closed, becauno unlike conventionol
dunes, packet doors douer get in the muy
when left open.

beverages, pet food, dog leanhen and mey-

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

A "need it now" auno cnnveaient fue

COOK COUNTY REAL PROPERTY
ASSESSMENTS FOR 2005

cling.
Etevnsioo eones, where neusnoul items
muy br ntered ap high, und lower urens
that can beaned for aoyu and bicyctm.
A cene for salI, shin itoms, such an rakes,
breema und nhnvela.
A zone for large items sbus can he traced

HOME REPAIRS

BMB

&

FLOORING

for mueths at a time, tuch an snow tires
and camping gear.

Zones whem you cue work en family
hobbies, snob an gardening, fishing er
woadwoeking.

With thuss eones in place, ORO sag.
ftrat installing a atol watt. Similar to

germ

IMPROVEMENTS

Inetallieg RepaIrIng
Sanding. FlalehIng
StaIning
Free Estmaten. Linessed
Irsurad . Bandad
Call Mitch
Ellen, IL

Complete Handyman
Services Since 1977
We dull all big or smaltI

matin used to bold fsntnmn in retail steros,

Packet doors, which shdr on u truck

iosids the watts, allow you to reclaim

these wells accommodate acuesnories
such at hockt, bina, thctven, tael holders

wasted space around naditiooal hinged
doors that swiog oat. With packet doors,

and papar sowet mohn that snap into Ihr
horioontal slots.

you gaio about 10 square feet of floor

Complemenled by an nsnnrtmeut of sub-

apace around tho dooenvay. You coo use

iertn - which ORO smartly designed with

the apace alongside rhe doors without adjustable legs te account far namer
worrying that artwork will be hidden or garage flanee - the syntrm allows you te
forniture wilt br hanged by o doorknob get your nsaffatf she 1100g oeatly und reawhen the doors em opon. And you will uibly aeennged.
eevrr nerd another doorstop.
ORO products are unid through thoir
Seoaure Ike huedwarn ono work with network cf aathariced drainer, who can
almost any door, pochaI doors ceo fit with
any docar from olaesio to coosemporosy.

They can be hung tinglo nr doubla, with
or without handicapped-aocennible doorpulls nod privacy lockt.
Secoure they hung inside the wella,

847-824-4272

nCa

*PainBjng 5Plumbing

done in a day.
And if the rest of your h eure aends ra get
with the program, ORO ama offer syatems

eBaSneflte

0005tmctian or during major remodeling.

eoama, homo officos and bedrooms. Por

To introIt in a fioinhed home, o wall (ar
two, for double daorn) must be demni-

visit wwsv.humeorg.cam.

mere infnenalion coli (616) 69t-574g ar

RICK'S
POWERWASHING
flecha, Walls. Siding,
Foreras, Cnnsrete,
Windems Washed....
Gutters Cleaned

EIecI,ic

op a 3-D plan and arrange foe n profesniennl inatatlatien, which eue usually be

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-8678

1-847-980-5679

solía pocket door hamo kirn and acaroacrion, chors a free beocharo of pocket
door ideas. Call (800) 837-5664 or write
LE. Johonon Prodactn toc., Department
PDPK, 2100 Steeling Ave., Elkhaet, IN
465 6. Visit the cowpnny odino or

WIRED FOR SAFETY
With more and mace electronic equipmeat making itn way into oar hamen, taming o langte of television cables, electrical

wires aod tolephane cords is vilal far
keeping raama tidy ead uncluttered, at
well us safe from shildeen sod pets who
might chew ar tug them.
You can Iride as many as four wires

www.jolsctonhordwnre.com.

meide Wire Guard, acid by ParodI Unilu, a
New Jersey childproof,ng product company. knob pucha ge conta ins two Ifi-icols

ZONING OUT IN THE GARAGE

arrips that laak like plain white molding
and cae ultach to minting molding will,

If your vehicle con boroly sqoeeee into
tito garage, y oo're not alone. Clutter cae
occtttculolc, ovos - or especially - io the

Starrt ashen ordered online.

ing hands from demngisg lelevisiuns
(isclsdieg big- acrean madels), VCRn,

which similar items und activities can be
concentrated for maviwum orgnnieatinn.

ORO recommend s reorganizing your

Siding
Windows
SoffitjFascia
Gutters
Free Estimates
(800)303-5688

MASONRY

TUCKPOINTING

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED

rtFenoMemcrsceth00
$5 Off Order with Ad

ntto&r.eeted

$135 FC

100% Birth

$155 FC

DVD ptayeea and porsanal cempulers.
fee a full tine uf peodantn, call (732) 79272440e viril wsvsv.paeontasnitn.00m.
Lindn Peucalere loas odOur milO Cnpley
Nema Service und aformerrnuguci,,c
surlIer and ,,ewapaper edilor She cao he
reached by e.,,,ail or iefafaotycoplcyncwa.coto.
© Copley hewn Service
flail Coplee Neme Service al wtvlccoplcynetca.va,n

A-Acres
S- Each Let

ti-Inaguiar Let
S- Square Fasi

Oisgouet 0e 20f More
eahen,.um.,,eusrensoer.e

ELECTRICAL

Cook Ceaely aseg e Pertranortl ledee Number IP.Ltt.I system ana
meanntn Identity irdisiduel ragt asIsta pannais. The PIN eanalsrs el
a 14-dige nImber. The tiret two dIgIts identIty the area er sorsey
tssseshlp; the emend hes dtgirs Idantity the aab-grea nr sentier;
the nest three digits ldostilg bisuks.
Nate:

PENCO

.l4unvnassEnpenier'na

773-858-8956

untSs,.tu..apl,ltt..,.d
flÌnUeuJaIallÌe

ciasstlleatien systsmlsosadtodntsmrisetheporas,rtugnoleetalr
sash nains at whieb the rasI prepnrty Is assessed Inn pnrpenes si
luastien. Aeenrdingly,real peoperty Ia aaeessed al eaiy a trostlos
ailla fair nash asilan, depending eolIa use end nlassesaAee.

.ralaly. The dirtrsesiens eles laed ere also listad,

100% Cheesy nr
Hiulseny

/Rrtnadalisg
Sane 10%

In Cook Cmnty, real preperty i, etassined aemndisg ta Sa aals The

menge. in aaweaaergrt Ion lend and imprenaneenla are taled sep-

Serstue Cells

847-965-2146

mn saneasen dem nat deternire praporty taste. Pnnperty tases
aro dainssrrined by the alserding reeds and requosta el nasleipalilins, Scheel beardn, psrkdlsrentoond other legai gsonrnmnrt sooneins which prende publie s000lms In property unters. The
Aaeeamr'a saie eeepsnsilslily te to ostinate tire echte rl real estate

$I2IFC

/ Nsw Canstrantiar

.Bataaac:e

reqairnd by law ta cesase said praperty Ira lair and just marren.

100%Oth

ltsrsured
eRepam

cs,., nsrursmo

sain In Ihr newel marsa at busitegs nr trade. Thn Assnssnr la

$90 FC

ELECTRIC, INC.
a Unersed

IUCKPO1Iff ING

Ills Co dole et Ihn Anegaenrlo eppreino eli resabIo real properly in
Cmb Ceunty st Os lair acab salue an at Jeranry 1,2005. Fair tush
ualun Is densrlbnd st ahnt the prayerty acrid bring ele unlasture

$105FC

&RHMOOEUNG ROE INC

I BRICI(WOI3K -

minad by Ihr Assessor nl Cans Cearty.

Mised Humanada
CBH&tsNrs

MIUPS TVEItPOIflG

UiiAY/'

mitt pabtlentien enssteolea attisial retten at Ihn nhnrges in
sseesnmnrl te all owners eressi prapanty ir Siles Teasnhlp. The
200$ ennoaoneet abnagen es published bottin are ihene deter-

prepesty.

BleChe ara detised es tolltest

Etseks Ito ta 199 cre Imsted Is tire C.C. gentler
Bincha 210102995m Betted In Ihn tIE. Seeger
Blacks 30010399 8t5 located In Ihn S.C. Quarter
Blacks 400 In 499 err Incalnd Ir Ihn S.S. Starter
The nest three digits in Ihr serins iderlity the spartite panai nr IaL
The lesI leur digire, (where applisable(, identity indieldual surdeminion usits, nao-apeeaiieg reiinaad parents ne Ieaarheld'e at
esempt ysmets.
Ch ennuer passible, Ihn aemssmeot list ciii be tintad by Inc 515001

ping charge ta Ike canlinentul United
child-sofoty prodacts, including rofrigoeclar door labiles, door and window proteclors, und covers that preveer tiny ovplor-

idootifrod nruerat common "ooeeu," in

Exteriors

tape. Wire Ocurd costs tIO plus o 87 slsip-

The cam puny also sollsavariety of

cnpocioua therr-cor megagemges popular
io today's larger homoa.
The folks at ORO, o Michigan company
that designs home argnniaotian products,
utudied how people ase their guragna and

Home

(847) 888.9999

inked.

High-qonlity hardworn is recommended
to prnvrnt common problems auch es the
door jumping ita truck or acraping againat
tire inner walls.
L.E. Johnson Products, a company thur

American

FO WER WASH ING

AGT
REMODELING
*içlteflOfl tmBath

for arganicieg puntrios, clarets, laundry

TeltFea 947.966.1753
Cellttler 773.870.1066

CONTRACTOR

niait your garage for n consultation, devel-

pocket doora ara brat inaralled in now

LEGAL

The service dfrctory now pm bod d$ted
headers to make it easIer for our read& to firidi

the important erviiØ they ne?d to et.thlr
g
ahape this
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name Bld the Street an house runber nl rho parcel. Kneruer, the
Cask County Assess er's SOlee slilalel renords rely nr penmarest
Proposte Indon Nunbers (PIN.) Only, Na assenerserl al real prayonly shell be considered Isualid dun tu er incorrect listing.
llyua heno erg qurstiuns reaerdirg the asurssmcnt etreal proper1g you shauld ululI Ihr SIlice al Ihr Asssssnr el Cruh Coast1,, III
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REACHI1IO 15,000 HOUSEHOLDS WEEKLY

CALL USAI 847-588.1900
5E

silts

050

sees

: :::

WWW.BUOLENEWSPAPERS.COM

Isp

FOR SALE

CRAFT SHOW

LEGAL NOTICES

Bodroanr& 2 Brdr000r
7630 N. Milwoukea Avr. Fron Pkg Coli for info
773-557-1313
Foga 847-216-1174

200$ HOT TUB/SPA Deismo,.
NEW, io piasüc, 6 reals,
manger, only $2,950.
(847) 354-2828.

Hely Cross Wemen's Club
Caah Show. 720 Rider Laoo
DeerOeld, Illinois.
Nev. 4 & 5 - 9AM 104PM
Daily. Foe mear isfa
(847) 945-0430.

ASSUMED NAME/LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is bomby giver, pursuont ro "An Act in rolatmuo 101ko use

Edison Pnrk 4RMS IBDR.
2nd Fir. Hootnd,Cnrpeted,
Appi. No Pots
$750 pnr month.
773-774-lOti

WANTED FOR RENT
rsis

CALL USAI 847-588-1900
WWW.nUOLENEWSPAPERS.COM

FOR RENT

3 Br. Ape. For Rent
Milwaokoo & Harlem
Coil 773-931-1283

rest

BUGLE CLAS SIFIEDS

REACHING 05,000 HousEHot s WEEKLY

Garage Spooe te Park Cor in
Hilen er Mortar Grnvn.
Cali John 847-965-8296.

Cuodo Por Sale. IBDR IBA
8620 Waskegas Rd.
Morton Grave. Foe appt, voll

(847)965-54050e
(047) 470-027).

of an Asremed Business Name in Ike conductor trasnochan nf
Boxiness in the Share," as amended, that a veuifiearien mes filed
by the uodecsigaed wieh bn Cauaty clerk of Cock Coaaty, FILE

NG, 005099168 os Oct. 4,2005. Under the Assumed Name of
Macky, 7401 W. Maio St., Hiles, IL 60714 aed 3919 N. Liscoin,
Chicago, IL 68613. The troc name(s) and residence address of rho
owooe(s) inI Michinois Tollst, 7491 W. Main St., Hiles, IL 60714,

(8\WANTED
WURLI1ERS

Your
Cuae8lfled Ad
Would Look
''Good Herel.
:

r

Nues Condo Prime Locotias
2BDR, IBA. Appi. First Fir.
End Unit, Patin, Gee. ls-Uoit
Laus. Immed. Pass.

i

LJ

b0

'

JUKE BOXES
ALSO
Slot Machines
Any Condition
1430-985-2742

ax: 1-630-985-5151

847-980-0593.

AUTO SCENE
Hybrid reality?
Highlander does its fuel-saving best in stop-and-go traffic
-

JERRY GARRETT

Caploy Hewn Sewice
What is the parpase of n hybrid
vohicin?
1f it's energy efficiency, ponple

who boy the Toyota Highlander
hybrid, s aaepomre colativo 101ko

Lesas IPX 400h, sao likely tu be
disappointed.
I tank a roceot test driva ìa a
Highlander Irybrid from Lau
Angeles ta Phoanix and back, i
wanted to driva it like a normal
var and nut baby ii. Bui I didn't

not," says Dave Henmanee, a

the V-6 gas model," Hermanar

Toyota spokesman. "Please keep

says,
A twa-whorl-demo Highlandar

is mind that hybrid s shine

s'e

stop-and-ga tealOc."

That was eat ans enperiance,
either.

Using the apsiossl onbased
uampstor thst Tayots has baut
into tIse ttighiasdrr hybrid's data

hybrid systems during the EPA
test cyale canoas be aueurateiy

with a Pane-cylinder gas angine

measured.
"The EPA test cyc le isn't seau-

can do aven hence - nearly 29

rute for ary vehicle," Hermaneo

mpg - as regalar aeleaded.
i bed wusderod what the rosimacid efficiency nf hybrids iika
the Highiesdar woald be. So oar-

says.

Toyota is actually soieg tobare
the EPA standard ebroged to the
more accurate European model.

sod significant onengy suvings
And a Highlander hybrid eau
curt nearly laico as maseb ax the
base Higitioodor. Gar hybrid tese
vehicle euonicd a $42,711 sliekor before nvpeelhd premi ums ut Ihr

aud tIse hybrid was apto tite task.

Bui I found rito lrybrid actually

deoiorsIeip - vuorpared with tien

aveocgod for fewer miles par gallon titan ils gasoiinc-1rowored

base
Higishooder's
$2420g
MORP. (Tice RX4001, is gaaeeolly
05,000-07,000 ororo then tilo

Basidos tisai, Ilse
hyboid noodod moro expansivo
p000iaeo Osai for paak pnrfcrmarca. Regular unloaded isaccaptcaDtrLtaoparl.

Highhasmdor Irybrid.)

F,oeterio else poieiag preeniuma
demthee eeeaakaps und it
becestsas diftivult ta see Oir ove-

and

able.

noolie jssliiicatioa foe bsyiog

lt takes a particular driving tecleDique In got snanilnum Puai
osilaaga fraies hybrids, asrd I oao
usanliy envoi nr leal, l'va aver-

It; tieis s'celeurio, 1ko fleuve New

Era of I'Iybrid Curs would suele s
te bu s fragile buibbla Iba lix viii-

aged bollar dente lOO mpg io n
Hoods losighi. I cao achiavo tito
as-advarliso 55 mpg er botter in
rho Prias, wleilo oust owners
gripo aboat gattin9 nid-40e er

movible la beissg bitent.
Wureunty: O-ycarÌIOO,OSO'muln

leybrid vaenrooeotry;
3-year/36,000-muia eampmhonsivo snitlu roadside ossislasar
Tho hybrid 000epetitiaa: Lenas
IPX 400k, Perd Escupe

-. But is my tout of the
Highluadar, i man able to got Jost

milan each way, and I kept itas

aaatoe and novigetion system, Iba
caenbisabuu uf city aad highway
drinieg far 900-pius miles yield-

croisa control mast of the timo, at

ed u cumulative fad mileage

cles ta sea svhat the cstaalatine
teeileega had been acleioved so

pastad tpood limit.

snerege of 21.6 mpg.
That compares lea mgulor V-6

asele afthom te dorn.
i eaaida't fiad axy of tiren with

Admittedly, city driving, not
highway nmisisg, is n hybrid's

Highlander's sbilisy ta nversge
nearly 23 nrpg emisieg aver the

better than 2i-semelhiog, Semn
were us mw us IS, ufter tieoulaudo of mild of drising.

258-300 gallons, wisiir.tha gasa'
line varsiao svaaid ase about 400
galleon."

"tern side-by-side test, in ideoheel cuoditions, the leybrid

The EPA ratings far hybrids ore,
of covavo, u foully gouge of their

rieeuid be expected le gut mil least

qatisul fleet ovononty, bucease tice
seul-tuerid fuel Iseisge by tise

When bulildiog leybnids, Toyota
onyv it van either okeev peiforinonce
iomvoed
leigie
61cl

er slightly above thn 75 mplr

strong seht, bat built types of some route at the same speed.
driving mere mixed in.
"Rvooing ni bigle speeds Wille
lieu AC risoning will vue np favi
whether yost ale ile',1 leybrid or

teal eeaeamy.
Io the Prius, Toyota mont for
nearly masimum eceaamy, at the
expense ofsome peefarmaaar.
la vehiel ensue h 'as the
Highlander sod 400h hybrids, the
sisal-savings part of thr equation
hes boon dialed havIs, sa fur, in
fovar of increased peet'armuneo became debatable.

abuso it. i drove ii ai sigle spoods,

16 mpg in higirwny coaisingl
Thai was a oip of about 400

taword high perfaemooae/law

eire eoiio per gallon (sIluro) tiemmee

lier,

I

rad cltecked the computer

nosdeuln ile albor press tiers vehi-

which measures ieoev maoy guilees of funI a vehicle is likely te
ham io 1,000 asiles uf combised
eity/lrighway driving.
"le thst scenario," Hannunen

WIe aro essaea bled: Japan

suyr, "1ko hybrid would bara

MINUSES: M ara espresive,

ceoieeieey/iout'

pcei'onvLeseue

et

PLUSES' Mora pameshal shun a
regulue Highlander, eon he moae
economical in city drinieg.

daesn'I s000sseaily gal better
highevoy miloage, struege Ironsmissielt coimas mlroorereosieg,
more weight oreans sluggish kandlimeg.

dim

dapl,';'

;Vcs,,e

Sc,','u'rul
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FIrSt time buye, the road
to rewards starts heref

I
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2005 Ford F-150

Sercrew

Freestyle Buv$
ftfn £L

¡1h

E

Ford

%26995

4PRÀL

Stk#T1 2541
MSRP: $26,760

2005

.

5.4V8, Stk#T1 2724
MSRP: $35,470

$to00
w.l
Ptmu
.Thruftrd.

Zero Down Payment

1 ZeroMonthly Payments

tor900ays
E1 Zero Maintenance for
2 Years! 26,000 Mlles
[

AC, Stk#D4060
2005 Ford.
MSRP: $20,195
Ranger Edge
Supercab BIY1
it

Zero Fuel ExpenseUntil 2006

with purø1I of. 2005
F-150, Rang.i 500 or

2005.
500 SEL

5,485

GREAT SBIECTION. OF QUALITY USU CARS

Leather, Moon Roof,
Stk#D41 57, MSRP: $26,585

' WWWINILESFO.COM

3 MONTHS WARATV OII ALL USED VEHICLES ALL VHCLES CARFAX CERTIFE
KeHyBIueßo335

sI,sttnmm

LandmatIc$2.9

S11168

Landmaik $4,950

'99FeidTaunSE

KOHYBIUeBOÌ$5,825

IueBo*,2

%GMCJimmySLT4x4

Landmark $4,995

Tan,St#04072

IBoo$1,

'g8chevvBIazerLs4zl

'99ctl)1hefcoIIcoldeLxI

StO4314
'99FoidWmdsrSE
Blue, StIP43010

'FoTaunSE
STh0M

KOIYD1UeBOc*18,

Landmailc $6,995
Kelleyslueßocik,250

Landma,

$1,495

KeIIyBkioDocé$11,

Landmadc $8,950

'OIdunicthIeAuroi

50,84XMi,S*P4312
'01CaIIacCa

KelleyBlue Do

$13,075

Landmarlc $9,950

KeIIeyBueBoo$11,7IIJ

,

landmark $18,495

kelluyBlueBc$15,

Foud EJedlUon

KellyBlue BOdC$21,9%

landmark $18,995

SIc#42

Landmadc $12,995

S11P4343

'0IthA$em

KeIIyBlueBeok$13,075

'chee1cee

Ke0yBkieBoo:$19,540

'3 Foid Exped8ion

KelIyBIue Byk $25.010

S&#P4391

Landmark: $13,495

,Bl4SW43

landmark $15,415

Silver,Slc#T2590A

tandmadc $19,995

'o2chevyBlazerLs4x4

KeyBlueBoak18,5

'NluuanMima
S&14360

Slluer,SIP4381

landmark: $14,995

KelleyBlue Boe

'hdlnhtyG35

$17,425

KellyBlue Book: $24,560

landmark $22,950

st#04150A

Landmadc $13,995

'tEuMDbmai LS KOIIeYBIUe Boot $12,

'EodTaimsSE

KeIPBkmBoo:$14,315

'lSaab

KeflyBlueBaci$21,915

'85Fotdce

KelIyBlueBoc$27,910

&i1P43K9

St#P4385

Landmadc $13,995

Tan,St#1688A

landmarlc $16,950

SIPer,S&IP4311A

landmark $24,950

'01 NiswMazImaGLE

KelBb Book $15,185

'04Mda6Sgue

KeItVBkIeBO0,555

'04VolwagenTouareg

KeIIyBIueBock$24,150

slP4393

landmark $14,950

TP4381

Landmak $11,395

SIIve St1P4391

Silver, Stk(P4352

Landma

$9,695

Landnidc$10,150

aTcn&csuy KeIIeyBheBo$14,Th
Landmac $11,950

S*P4364

'JeepW

KeIIeyBkieBo$12,410

Stt1M

Landmaik $11,995

'OlFo,dEsuapeXLT4WD

S11590A

'

'LèttyLbiBed

I.andmailc $14,950

KueBo$14,550

'O2FoniWuwtstarSE

bndmadc $11,995

St14369

'50HonthAccoid EXCOUPe KeflyBIueBoÌ$12,450

KellsyBhießocl$18,185

Mame,S*lP4341

keIIeyBueßoX$16,185

Landmark $14,950

'50 MecedesD2O

KeKey Blue Boak $19,500

SWP43

Landmark $16,495

ichevyAsriovan

KelleyekieBacl

St14362

'07FordF150

landmark $28,599
KeIIeyBIueBoo$29,425

'07BMWX3

Landmark $33,950

landmark $11,450

StIEMIR1

KBlueBoc0,

'1andmuerRange Rover KeflyBlue Bol $64,4L

B, S*#12684A

landmark $17,450

'07 cheyTraHbluzer

KelleyBlue Boot $22,5

:

Landmarlc $6,995

Landmatt $9,950

S*#039248

OodDuraioSLT4z4

KellyBlue BOOk$20,

Tan,St8P4350

:!:

SW4381A

KeItyBlueBoc$11,4

'ch,iIerTown& Caintiy KelleyBlue Deok$13,%5

04 Fcd EscapeLTD4z4

landmark $14,995

=

keIIBlue BOcé $1,250

'OlGMCJimmy

t!

VoageoJet

St1112654A

:

Landmadc $5,995

S&1112614A

ThFaflM504x4Siercrew KelleyBlueBo$18,585

Landmatic $12,950

:

KeeyBkieDoo:$1,.

checeee

KeIIyBIueBook$13,170

GStlO4150A

E

Landmark: $4,995

SkäPI332A

04FOIFQc%Js

Landmark $8,995

E

landmark: $4,950

Stkøl44lA

KeffyBlue Book $9,115

SlP4384

:

KeilyBIueBoc$5,62O

'02SaiiiS11 Coupe

; i!;ii i

'g8FoidRanger

Hfl!iIH2HHhuH

'%MetttiiySahle

landmark $49,950

BI,StIP4389

NO CREDIT BAD CREDIT

S*1P4350

Landmark $11,995

St14388A

landmark $17,995

(800) 749-6727

'07MeitiySab1eLS

KeIIyBIueBook$15,150

'FoidEiIocer

kellyBlueBocc$1B,185

'85FonlExploier

KeIBhIeDOOI$21,910

EVERY ONE APPROVED!

SIT124%A

Landmarlc $12,995

44x4,S#T1V8M

landmark $14,995

B,ST12545A

landmark $11,995

DIVORCE SLOW PAY

pr ces paymen . nc u ea re a es an

ncen ves.

ax,

landmark $14,950

S*1112015A

oc ee. eaerw

e, cense an

not honor errors In this advertisement.

All Certified Used Cars Include a 3 Month or 3,000 Mile Warranty at No Additional Cost to You.

Chicagoland's Discount Warehouse

www.fordwarehouse.com

6200 W. Touhy

Nues
(800) 749-6727

Two Timo

Prosidont's Award
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